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Business Men of 
America—

Have C onfidence in  T h e  Future,

America—financial and business--if MMrgtng 
from a state of uncertainty in to  a  period which pro* 
mises healthy and lasting  prosperity*

D efin ite im provem ent along a ll lin es Is th e b est 
evidence o f adjustm ent, and certa in ly  con d ition s  
everywhere are sh o w in g  th is im provem ent.

T h is bank h as confid en ce th at th e w orst Is past, 
and faith  that im m ed iate future h o ld s m uch of good  
for a ll.

Farmers National Bank
4̂CJ?BCR

"rtOCOAL RCSIBWCJ
rSVSTCPT

OF GROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

MEN HILLED IN EIST- 
1110 GOUTY AUTO WRECKS

r - - -
Three men are dead, a number ot 

lathers injured, and cars and trucks 
[valued at thousands of dollars wreck* 
ed. as a result of automobile accidents 

{ia Eastland County during the last 
I week.

Bob Vaughn of Peacock, Terras,
I was the first victim. He was thrown 
from a truck on the road south of 
Eastland and died before he reach
ed the hospital. Floyd W. Barr of 

1 Ranger and Jess Harwell of Gorman, 
both suffered fatal injuries. Barr 

[died Friday following injuries Fri- 
day morning when a truck on which 

[he was riding went into a ditch south 
[of this city. Harwell was instantly 
[killed Friday night, four miles from 
[Gorman, when a car lost a wheel and 
loverturned.

Several other victims are in Ranger 
laud Eastland hospitals at this time.

Subscribe for the Review

NEW TWO-STORY BUILD
ING FOB SOUTH H U N  ST

Ground was broken last week for 
the erection of • two story business 
building on lots owned b y »W. E. 
Butler adjoining the telephone com* 
panv’s office building on south 
Main street. The building will be 
25x70 feet, of fire proof metal con 
struction, with brick design metal 
front and will be full two stories in 
height. When completed the lower 
floor will be occupied by Mr. But
ler's grocery store, while the second 
siory will be the permanent borne of 
the I. O. O. F. Lodge of Cross 
Plains.

GEO. SGOTT NEW MANAGER 
FIRST GUAR. STATE OINK

The F irst Guar. State Bank of 
Cross Plaint announces a  change 
a t the firs t of this year which 
places its  management with Geo. 
a  Scott, form erly with the F irst 
National Wank of Baird. In  the 
change two other prominent 
bankers, Henry James, vice presi
dent of the Farmers *  M erchants 
Bank of Abilene, and W. S. Hinds 
of tho F irst National Bank a t 
Baird* became associated as 
stockholders and directors. To. 
gethe w ith the new associates 
of the bank and the former local 
atockholdars, which include M. 
E. Wakefield, C. C. Neeb and 
the Barr Bros., 'they have 
acquired all file  stock which the 
bank sold last June.

Geo. B. Scotv jthjs genial new 
manager, needi;$ 0  introduction 
as to person or character to the 
people of this commnnity, or 
Callahan county, and such 
additions as himself snd the 
other new associates will add 
materially to the strength, 
integrity and popularity of the 
institution. Mr. Scott was 
formerly county clerk of Callahan 
county for six years, and 8ince 
that time has been associated 
with the First National Bank a t 
Baird. He and his excellent 
family are moving to Cross 
Plains this week and will occupy 
the Bill Pinkston home near the 
Methodist church in the south 
part of town. Mrs. Scott is 
daughter 
Cutbirth/

Miss Elizabeth Hart entertained a 
number of her voung friends at the 
advent ot the New Year.

Mr. Hamlin and family from 
Kansas, and Mrs. Daggett of Echo 
visited their sister, Mrs. Chris 
Parson, during the holidays.

a
o f the late J. B.

Y o u  w ill get the best o f service at the lowest 
price.

Y o u r  interest, y o u r satisfaction is first con
sidered.

Every accommodation that can be given will 
•be yours.

O ur experience and advice arc yours for tbe 
asking.

It's to  your advantage, to  our m utual profit 
that you  trade h ere .

The City Drug Store

UNCLE TOM HENSON, PION
EER CITIZEN, PISSES AWAY

T. J. Henson, one of our old time 
residents, died at bis home 
in tbe Cross Plains Hotel Saturday 
morning and was buried in the Cross 
Plains cemetery Sunday afternoon. 
Tbe funeral service was conducted 
bv tbe Rev. Stutts of the First M. 
E. Church:

Thomas J. Henson was born in 
Smith county Texas, August 15th 
1856 an.d was married 10 Miss Ethel 
Calafa* in that county in 1886, 
removing to Cross Plains in 1884 
and had lived in this neighborhood 
since that time, engaging in tbe live
stock business during the first few 
years of' that residence and later 
opening a Cafe in what was then tbe 
old town of Cross Plains and had 
been with the exception of two or 
three years contiueously in the Cafe 
business here since that time, owning 
and managing what was formerly 
known ras the Henson & Pearson 
Cafe And also the Cross Plains Hotel 
at the time of his death.

Uncle Tom aa he was familiarly 
known to hundreds of friends, was 
converted some 30 years ago and 
was a steward in the church for 
several years. He is survived bv a 
wife, a sister, Mrs. Frances Null, 
who resides ia California; a neice 
and a nephew, Tom McClure of 
Pecos and scores of friends to mourn 
his having been called from among 
us.

We are requested to announce 
that Dr* 0 . C. Boone will speak at 
tbe Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, and also Sunday 
night. A Cordial invitation is ex
tended to all.

Judge Victor Gilbert of Putnam 
sad Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clements 
of Cisco visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo t Baum Xmas week.

That 1923 will see a thorough 
t * t  of every promising oil bears 
ing strteture in the vicinity of 
C|)08s Plains seems an assured 
fact. The oil business in general 
shows a much stronger trend 
a t the close of 1922 than a t any 
t in e  since the shut down last 
sutnmer and all authorities seem 
to kgree in looking forward to 
the greatest era of development 
and production during the com
ing year that the industry has 
ever known.

Adding to this general con* 
ditlon of rapidly coming prosperi
ty the recent adjustment or seal- 
ing of prices which places the 
erode ot this section at the top 
of the list creates a situation that 
should bring an earlier and a 
greater revival of active work 
hero than in the fields that pro
duce the lower grades* As an. 
example a t this time Smackover, 
Ark., crude now carries a posted 
price of 30 cents per barrel but 
lack, of pipe line facilities force it 

tow as 20 cents per barrel, 
white the posted price on the 
crude of this section stands at 
91*80 and its demand is bo strong 
that a  25 cent premium is quite 
the general rule and makes one 
barrel bring about the same 
money average as eight barrels 
of the low grade Smackover 
crude, and a hundred barrel well 
in this field therefore brings 
about the same revenue as an 
BOO barrel well in that field*

Sto& s o f h igh grade oil are low 
throughout th e  entire United  
States and w ith  the increasing  
demand for gasoline further ad
vances on the better grade crudes 
seem sure to come within the 
next few  months, w ith indications 
pointing to a 100 per cent ad
vance during the coming spring  
and summer on all oils above 38 
gravity*

That local operators are con
vinced o f these facts seem s to be 
borne out by the campaigns being  
laid out for im m ediate action. In 
the Pioneer section but 14 wells 
were drilling on the first of the 
new  year w hile 26 new locations 
are already looked to start wook 
th is month, .with several more to 
be announced within the next 
few  days, which will give that 
district more drilling wells by 
Feb. 1st* than has been drilling 
a t any one tim e since the balmy 
days o f last spring, and o f this 
new  work the larger companies 
are entering the field with a 
show  o f strength, as indicated 
by the fact that five o f these  
new well3 w ill be drilled by the 
Prairie Oil & Gas Co*; three by 
the Texas Co*; w hile the larger 
independent operators are 
equally busy as evidenced by the 
information th at five  new  wells 
will be started by McCamey- 
Sheerin e t al,; three by T* B. 
Slick and a t least one or tw o by 
practically every other operator 
o f  that section.
C rabb e t al. G et New Gasser.

South of town on the Starr 
lease* Crabb e t al, brought in a 
new 8,000,000 foot gasaer last 
week a t a total depth of 1496 
feet and are now rigging up on 
the fief,Donough No* 1. located 
abotta. half mile south of the 
Gillfttt <& Magness oil producer 
oE the Firater lease a t Cross Cut.

McCauaey-Sheerin and the F* 
W*Ston«\Co* are rigging up on 
theM. W nkht about a mile farth
er vestandvwill spud in the last 
of this week* Leonard et al. 
PNter No. 2 ,iare shut down a t 
1690 awaiting? orders regarding

The Home is the Foundation of a 
Nation. Don’t be a “Regular Renter.” 
W e Are Ready to Figure Your Lum
ber Bills Any Time. Come In.

JO E H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 
CROSS PLAINS TEXAS

under^reaming to shut o f f  w ater  
encountered a t that depth, and 
Gillman et al, on the Newton  
lease are reported to ae preparing 
to  start up again after a three 
w eeks shut down w aiting on 
pipe. This g ives that im m ediate 
Vicinity four drilling, or soon to 
be drilling w ells, w ith  reliable 
rumors o f at least two more lo
cations soon to be announced.

F. W. Stoee & Co. on the Mc- 
D erm ett ranch deep test are 
drilling at below 3700 fee t with  
expectations to continue on down 
ju st as far as form ations are 
such that a possible prospect may 
ex ist for the discovery o f a deep 
pay.

1922 saw the completion o f 145 
oil wells w ithin a radius o f 10 
m iles o f Cross Plains w ith but 
15 or 16 dry holes, a record hard 
to equal in the Texas fields.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Williams, Tuesdav, Jan. 2nd, a fine 
baby girl.

STEVE DUKE AGGIQENTLY 
SHOUHROUGH FOOT

While showing a .32 calibre auto
matic pistol to some friends in his 
office “here Monday night, S. Aj 
Duke, local cotton buyer, allowed 
the gun to be accidentally discharged 
and the bullet took effect in tbe top 
of bis foot, well back toward tbe 
ankle, The bullet lodged in tbe 
large bones of tbe foot near the joiot, 
unking a very serious wound.

Dr. Sam Weaver was here at tbe 
time of tbe occurrence and was call* 
ed to take charge in the case. He 
left with tbe patient immediately for 
Dallas where an operation was to 
be performed for tbe removal of tbe 
lodged bullet.

The wound is quite unfortunate for 
Mr. Duke since be already had a 
crippled foot, aod it was the sound 
one the leaden missel struck—vDc- 
Leon Free Press.

What Will 
Do?

The New Year— 1923— lies before you; what will 
you do with it?

You will get out of it no more than you put into it. 
Use care and discretion. By using this method 
your investment will be increased many fold:

Your first thought should be “what will I do with 
my spare dollars?" Let us suggest that you place 
them on deposit in Safe, Reliable and Courteous 
Bank—THIS BANK.

A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

iMnms ■ess

You

BankFirst Guaranty State
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Newest Tank Being Tested; Old C

LessonWants Women to  Know How She 
Was Made Well by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound

Lima, Ohio.—“ Indeed, yourmodiclno

(B y KEV. P . B  F1TJ5W  A.TER. £>. D .. 
T eacher of JSnslIsh Bible In the Moody 
Bible In stitu te  of Chicago.)

Copyright, 1D2S, Weatern Ncwapapor Union.“I enjoyed Christinas tills time with 
Store pleasure than 1 hud In years," 
remarked W. L. Muhoue, 410 Char
lottesville, Yu., the other day, In telling 
of the benefits he 1ms derived from 
the use of Tunluc. Mr. Mnhone has 
been a railroad conductor for nineteen 
years. He runs on the Chesapeake & 
Ohio from Charlottesville to Washing
ton, D. O., and ltichmoud, Va.
' “My stomach and digestion had 
been bad so long that I can hardly re
member the time 1 could eat without 
suffering nftenvnrds. I gradually 
grew weaker until I was often having 
to lay off from my run. In this run
down condition I contracted pneu
monia In both lungs and came nt?ar 
losing my life.

"After this spell my stomach trou
bled me worse than ever and 1 re
mained almost as weak and helpless 
as u baby. While sitting around read
ing the pupers I avî s-attracted by the 
statements about Thnluc, which Imd 
such a sincere ring flint I was led to 
believe the medicine might help me 
up the hill, and It pulled me clean up 
to the top. My appetite. never falls, 
stomach misery Is all gone, and l 
have gained thirty-five pounds In 
weight. Tnnlac keeps me feeling 
‘spick and spun,’ too, so I can make 
my runs and still feel fine.”

TanlHC Is sold h.v all good druggists. 
Over 35 million bottles sold.—Adver 
tlsement.

LESSON FOR JANUARY 7

JESUS HEALING ON THE SABBATH
work. I was sick for 
Beveral years, and 
from reading your 
ads. I finally decided 
to tako Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. 1 am 
now doing my own 
washing, which I 
haven’t done for sev
eral years, and can

LESSON T E X T —Luke 13:10-17. 
G OLDEN T E X T —It Is law ful lo  <lo well 

911 the  Sabbath  day .—M att. 12:12.
It EKE HENCE MATE1UAL—Bx. 20:8-11, 

Isa, 3t>; Mark 2:23:3-5.
1‘IMMAUY TOPIC—Jomis Doing Good. 
JU N IO R  TOPIC—Jesu s  H ealing  a  Help, 

le s s  W o m a n .
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SE N IO R  TOPIC 

-R ig h t Use of the L ord 's Day.
YOUNG P E O P L E  AND A DU LT TOPIC 

-R ig h t Use of the Ix ird 's Day.
I  discovered a vegetablo-compound 

that does the , work of dangerous, 
sickening calomel and I  want every 
reader of this paper to buy a bottle 
for a few cents and if it doesn’t 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than salivating calomel' just go back 
to the store and get yeur money back.

I  guarantee that one spoonful' 'of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put' your 
sluggish liver to work and clean vour 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile 
and constipation poison which is 
making you feel miserable.

I  guarantee* that one spoonful of 
this harmless 'liquid liver medjcjno 
will relieve tlje headache, biliousness,

coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a doso 
of vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is poison—it’s mercury— 
it attacks the bones often causing 
rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous. 
I t  sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant, and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
fine and ready for a full day’s work.

walk long distances without those drag
ging pains and weak feelings. The Veg
etable Compound is fine, and I never 
forget to say a good word for it to other 
women when they say they need some
thing ’’—Mrs. G. W. Hall, 530 Hazel 
Avenue, Lima, Ohio.

There are many women who find their 
household duties almost unbearable ow
ing to some weakness or derangement. 
The trouble may be slight, yet cause 
such annoying symptoms as dragging 
pains, weakness and a run-down feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is a splendid medicine for such 
conditions It has in many cases relieved 

itoms by removing the cause

What Jesus dhl on the Silhhath fre
quently brought him Into serious con* 
Met with the ■ Pharisees. Through the 
petty rule* ami regulations they bail 
•undo this holy day, which God de
signed as a day of rest and the doing 
M deeds of nieccy, a day of burden 
ind hardship. Jesus, did not disre
gard the Sabbath, but broke away 
from their traditions’ and'Showed that 
the Sabbath was?made-for mun, and 
not man for the Sabbath. Religious 
rites and ceremonies should not be 
hardened Into fetters to bind the wor
shiper.

I. Jesus Teaching on the Sabbath 
Day (v. 10).

It was the Lord’s custom to go to 
the place of worship on the Sabbath 
day. His disciples fvlll Imitate Hliu 
In this. At the place of worship there 
Is opportunity to be nearest to God, to 
worship Him, and to show mercy and 
kindness to our fellow-man.

II. Jesus Healing on the Sabbath 
(vv. 11-13),

1. A Woman In Need (v. 11). This 
poor woman’s hack was bowed down 
with eighteen years of great suffering. 
Though thus alllicted she found her 
way t o  the place of worship. Men and 
women are In great need today. Their 
bodies may not be bowed down with 
physical suffering, hut there arc many 
bowed down with the burden of sin 
and sorrow.

". Called to Jesus (v. 12). He Is al
ways quick to discern those who are 
hardened. Ho spoke a word o f  heal
ing to her. How welcome must have 
been Ills words. Hi* Is calling today 
t o  the many who are weighed down 
with guilty consciences to come to 
Him.

3. I.ald His Hands Upon Her (v. 
13). At His touch she was made 
straight and glorified God. It was not 
enough to teach. He showed His sym
pathy by coming Into touch with the 
sfffferlhg woman. ChrlsuSr followers 
are to imitate Him in teaching, and 
also In coming into direct touch with 
the needy, sinful, and burdened world.

III. The Indignation of tho Ruler 
of the Synagogue (v. 14).

Under the pious pretense of loyalty 
to God he showed that ritual is ol 
more Importance than mercy and love 
It was not primarily concern for ritual, 
hut hatred for Jesus that moved him to 
Indignation. He was too cowardly tc 
attack the Lord directly, so turned tc 
the people and hit at Him over their 
hacks. He pretended great concern 
f o r  the healing of the people hut ad
vised that they come in the six days 
and not thus have the Sabbath pro
faned by such a sacrilegious act as 
the healing of this poor woman. This 
man Is the type of the many hypo
crites among us today.

IV. The Lord’s Reply to tho Ruler 
(vv. I.”). Id).

Jesus removes the mask of hypoc
risy from the ruler ns He points out 
their own custom as a condemnation 
of their pious pretense. He argues 
from the lesser to tho greater. If ft 
was right to take animals which had 
only been tied for a few hours, to 
water on the Snbhnth day. certainly 
It was right to bring relief to this 
woman who had been bowed for eight
een years. Human beings are ot 
more value than animals. This wom
an was a daughter of Abraham and 
not it sinner of low-down character 
The principle which Jesus set forth 
restored the Sabbath to Its true pur
p o s e .

V. Shamed Adversaries and Re
joicing People (v. 17).

The tide was now turned. Thefr ex
posure was so great that their con 
sciences smote them. The arguments 
against morals and the church are ol 
the same type today.

The Christie tank, n combined road and cross country tank weighing 
three machine guns, being examined by olllecrs at Camp Franklin, Md. 
States. Is manned by u crew of four men and attains a speed of 111 ml 
baby tanks our army used during the war, now dismantled and rusting at

those sy 
of them, 
one of many,

’s experience is but

S t o p  L a x a t i v e s
Which Only Aeeravate 

Constipation
Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative —  bo  
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature’s 
lubricating liquid is pro
duced in the bowel to keen 
the food waste soft ana 
moving. Doctors prescribe 

Nujol because 
r  m\  it acts like 

J *’ t h i s  natural 
LjfruiolB lubricant a n d  

rtlL. thus replaces 
lit^ ro ta JK  iL Try it to- 

day.

Two Are Inextricably Bound Up 
in Way It Is Hard for West

ern Mind to Conceive.'

most pragmatic of all religions. II 
| tofore If a cnllpb did not rule 

wasn’t n caliph. A spiritual ruler 
to now has been Incomprehensible 
the Moslem mind. Naturally, tl 
caliphs have sought to rule by 
sw o rd .

“Ideas are potent factors In g 
rnphy. Not only does the Molmm 
dan conceive it difficult to pray • 
Kingdom Come’ anil then tight fi 
different kind of kingdom, hut, 
pence time. Ids religion and his 
go hand In hand. Mohammed wr 
law giver, not only In the Mosaic 
nlso In the Justinian sense. Tl 
nre ns many codes of law among 
hninmedans as there are sects; 
as many kinds of lawyers as there 
codes. Amoug the^Sunnltos. the 
tliodox major division of Islam, tl 
are tjAic schools of faw.* A Ham 
would ns soon engage n ^laluklte 
yor as a Presbyterian cbngregti 
would )m« likely to employ n Unitn 
preacher.

.“The. very word, ‘cullph’ has. ar 
hirement which dates hack to e 
hood days when yor lived nn 
tlyise fantastic Arabian nights at 
court of Gallph Ilnrun nl Itn: 
Itashld was a bona fide caliph, 
In yottr later years a reading of 
‘Ustorical facts mi I mot the callp 
Nimlsli no fewer thrills than the 
irujctnl tales.

The Early ‘'Successors."
“Whgn Mohammed died his <■ 

selor, .-Jbu l!ekr, the companiui 
his lllglit, or hegirn, became ca 
meaning, literally, successor, 
Dekr means •fuMior of the virgin.’ 
was Mohammed's fnthcr-ln-luw. 
second caliph, or successor, 
Omar, another father-in-law of 
prophet, who started orgnnl 
armies and began spreading I; 
over the map la a very literal si 
Omur was flu* first to hear of 
title Emir uJ Moumcnin, 'Urine* 
the Faithful.’

■“From the first, All, husband 
Mohammed’s daughter, Fatima, 
sldered himself the logical succe 
to the caliphate. Not until Abu 1 
and Omur had ruled, and ano 
caliph, Othnian, had Ids day nrul 
been murdered as was Omar be 
him, did AJL1 become caliph.

“Certainly Mohammedanism car 
termed emphatically a ’man’s r- 
km.’ Yet, at this early date, two w

In s

i r  USED IN AN OFFICE DORSEY HAS ITsinn if q ledgers1'*
0  U  U  R  U  MINUTE BOOKS

Made-to-Order Suit $1
YOUR CHOICES o f  b lu e  Bergo o r  eilk-mh

BABIES LOVE
MRS. W INSLOW ? SYRUP
n «  l i iu t i '  u i  CUMru'i Rtf slater 
P leasant to  gtvo—pleassn t to 
talc*. Guaranteed purely veg- 

. ■tablo and absolutely harmless. 
\  I t  quickly overcome* colic. 
J  diarrhoea, flatulency and 

• /  o ther  like disorder*.The open published DEtT f  formula appear* on Bykj 
v every labol. pgr*
oK At AllDniffbtt Mif*

Time Drags.
"Mother will be here this nfternooz 

for a few days.” Husband—“That'e 
the way It always seems.”

-----------------BerK° or silk-mixworsted. Money back guarantee with evd 
suit. FREE SUIT to ono man in every col 
raunlty who will wear and ahow our sui 

Send for FREE CLOTH SAMPLES 
and full particulars at once. 

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO.. D.pL ISM. ttic.ro.9 / 1  S V k Y r S ^ S
I /L v K J  D A L L A S  T E X A S I
THE BUSINESS MAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE Radical Departure That is Little Un 

derstood Outside of the Islam 
World—Misconceptions About 

Faith Add to Confusion.

H K ItK Y , PKC’A N , J’K A C II .P M J MGRAPE and o th er Krult and O rnam ental T rees 
and P lan ts catalog free. Largest Nursery In South* 
west. T exas Nursery Go.. Box XSS. Sherm an. Texas

T u n c  re  tl C ockere l*— *2.00 orkk. ch ic k s , w o rld ’s 
h ig h e s t  p ro d u c in g  L eg h o rn s . F iv e  official 
re c o rd s  o v e r 1,300; to ta l  6,734. I n te re s t in g  
sy n o p s is  fo ld e r. F o r  B lu e  B ug tro u b le s . 
W rite  L o c -F a n -T c t,  Box B. F a n t  C ity , T ex. • Did you know that If the Mo- 

I hammedan world was a religious 
j unit there would be no urgent 
I Near Eayt problem?

HAD PLEA IN EXTENUATION MADE HER SDMEWHAT WEARY
Moses Really Not Entirely to Blame 

for His Lapse From the Path 
of Virtue.

Disillusioned Manicurist Open in Her 
Criticism of Certain Peculiarities 

of Her Sex.A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

Mokes was before tho court for 
stealing a turkey. The Judge kindly 
asked him: "Moses, why did you
steal a turkey?"

“I don’t know, yo' lioneh."
“That is strange, Moses, that you 

don’t know why. Rut do you know 
if it tasted good?”

“It shu did, yo’ honeh."
“Now, Moses, how can a mun en

joy stolen turkey?"
Moses In humility bowed Ills head.
The judge continued: “Remember

the commandment, ‘Thou shalt not 
steal.’ Don’t you know, Moses, you 
Have two spirits watching you every 
day—the good spirit to your right, 
the evil spirit to your left? Tell me, 
how could you offend your good 
spirit?”

“Yo' makes it clear, yo’ lmneh. I 
see now de real cause, fo' I Is left- 
handed.’—Judge.

Tho Woman was having a manicure 
and the little, young manicurist was 
telling bf-a second romance which hud 
ended in a most disillusioning way.

"I don’t know whether I'll ever trust 
another man again,” she said. ” 1 don’t 
think I eyer want to marry. And yet 
I see those middle-aged women come 
in here and jnako such fools of them
selves with our men hairdressers. They 
love to have their heads massaged and 
their hair combed and to be made u 
fuss over—and then pay a lot, includ
ing a big tip, for the attention! They 
get foreigners for this work, because 
(ho women feel foreigners’understand’ 
that all this Isn’t foolish, whereas 
American workers would he too apt to 
make fun of them. Rut they make such 
fools of themselves—draw the curtain 
and say. ‘Dear Mr. Alphonse, the 
nerves of my head must he soothed.’ 
And almost all id' them are unmarried, 
warped old maids. Oh, dear, I’d hate 
lo he tin* way they are. Maybe I’ll not 
say flint I’ll never marry!”—Chicago 
Journal.

CAME TO HIM NATURALI

Absent-Minded Man’s Ingenious R 
son for Making Use of Profane 

Combination for Safe.

d’Albe Is the InventiE. Fonder 
of the optophone, n machine which, ll 
transforming print Into light rays anl 
thence Into musical sounds, permil 
the blind to read.

Professor l’Albe said, modestly la aj 
Interview In New York:

"Yes, my optophone is rnther ingea 
Ions. It is almost ns ingenious as you 
American business man who used fJ 
the combination of Ids safe the quod 
words. ‘Oh, I toll.’ ]

“A lady asked him why he used sucl 
a queer combination us that, lie an 
swered: ]

“ ‘I have a very poor memory, and M 
whenever I forget th

several striking likenesses between 
the world’s two newest among tile 
major religions. The term ‘Molwrn- 
medun,’ like the term ‘Christian,’ Is a 
nickname. Roth names were given, 
with contemptuous Intent, by enemies 
of the religions.

Both Religions Nicknamed.
“The term ’Christian’ was quickly 

adopted by followers of the Nmarene. 
The term ’Mohammedan’ never luts 
been adopted by the followers of the 
prophet. He sought to nvold the em
ployment of his own name by supply
ing one—the nuine of Islam—by which 
he hoped Mohammedanism would be 
known. He further sought to make 
this word, meaning resignation. Imply 
the five cardinal points of the new 
faith. The first of these points was 
the brief creed, ‘There is no God but 
Allah, and Mohammed Is his propheL’ 
The other four enjoined prayer, giv
ing of alms, the fast of Ramodun and 
pilgrimage to Mecca.

“Another significant parallel be
tween Christianity and Mohammedan
ism Is that both are the religions of 
millions of people of races alien to 
that of their founders. Christ was a 
Jew; Mohammed wns an Aram. It Is 
the Mohnimnednnlsm modified by file 
Turkish temperament and nationality 
thnt has clashed with Western civili
sation In recent centuries.

Islam Not a Religious Unit.
"Most misleading of nil the Illusions

Chili Tonic
Makes the Body Strong. 
Makes the Blood Rich. 60c

HQ m to rep lace old,New H a ir e d" ^ u*e Q-IJan ilalr
Tonic — Don t *ct bold. frti Q*IJa»i t«*Uj — I t’s 
much more p!ra*jtnt, At all good tlniffgisU, or direct fr.,m KtSSIC• UliS. Clout*. M.upku. Traa.

Smart Stuff.
Smith—My word I They’re sending 

ininmls through the malls!
Rrown—Don’t he silly. They can’t 

do that.
Smith—There’s a seal on this letter! 

—Wheeler's Magazine.

Special Rates.
“I'd like to Insert an advertisement 

in vour paper for a permanent cook.” 
"We have n special yearly rate for 

those ads. or a si 111 cheaper rate by 
contract for five years or more."

you see, 
combination it comes to me.

SK IN  III.K M 1M IK S, F ltK C K L F.S. 1‘IM P I.K S . 
l>r C u lp ep c r'a  Cur* m a k e s  lovely ak in  M ailed 
11 S ir .I  C .J. I C J  C e n te r  S t.. M ilw aukee. W la Truth ls single nnd naked and neef 

not Invective to apparel her coin 
llness.

It is easy enough lo figure out a liv
ing wage for the other fellow to live 
on.Beyond Words.

She told him everything about herSHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD’S COAT 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES

Making Her World Go Round.
Elaine — You're looking terribly 

dear—liver?
Maud—No—lover.—Life

It doesn’t follow that. If you hav 
n good opinion of yourself, you shoul 
have a poor ono of others. ______I

No man fan he provident of his 
time who Is not provident of his com
pany.

Everything? What n courn 
And what a memory!”

Belated Enjoyment.
She—1 see by the paper that the con- 

.“•■rt we went to last night was a tre
mendous success.

lb- Yes. | had no Idea we enjoyed 
It half so much at the time.

Each package of "Diamond Dye*" con
tains direction* so simple any woman can 
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses, 
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweater*, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyctf before. Buy 
“Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

cn were the moving spirit 
ting It Into the Sunnite nnd Shlltt 
visions wldch have prevailed - 
since. Ayosha, favorite wife of 
prophet, always had been Jealous 
his daughter, Fatima, and the sue 
slon of Fatima’s husband directed 
her efforts upon an nnti-AII p« 
Meantime the grout) which, all nI 
hud regarded All as the legltln 
successor, gained strength during

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

( T y - c O , BUArkHSV
I f o r

indigestionJi
i f  Cturs J /

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

All Pirates.
Scribe—I’m sick of this business. 

Every time I write an original story 
some peevy. weak-minded sap of a 
would-be author steals It.

l.ltcro—Rut those stories of yours 
were stolen ycurs before you were 
born.

Langley, PlaneS o m e th in g  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t
The Family Altar.

With the home resting on.thft family) 
Altar, n new religious life will come t< 
the wprid; wholesome, unwavering 
The world will learn by experience tt 
rely on .prayer, Wo shall believe that 
there Is more good In the worl<j thnt 
evil: more truth tltiln falsehood

■issis
at night, or hamper your days. 
B u t it d o es  su p p ly  all tho 
warmth, comfort and satisfac
tion that can be desired in tho 
mealtime beverage.

Your grocer sells Postum In 
Instant Postum

W hen ly ing  awake at night, 
stop counting imaginary sheep 
and think what is probably the 
cause of your sleeplessness.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants nnd children, und see that it 

Bears the ^
Signature of 6  
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castona

25<t A N D  75 $  PACKAGES E V E R Y W H E R E danism, the Sunnites and the Shiites. 
Among both these brunches, and nlso 
outside them, there nre sharply drawn 
cleavages.

ReceiR caliphs, who have been the 
Rmtans of T u r k e y , have claimed splr- 
nial supremacy over the Mohamme

dan world of somo 300,000.000 souls.
In actual fact the sultan of Tur- 

',<*>■ had little more spiritual ascen. 
< imcy over the Mohammedans outside 
t urkey thnn the king of England has 
o)cr the Episcopalians In the United 

ntes. in fnct there would he no 
"■gent Near East problem at this 
tioment had his leadership been re<v 
"enlzed on fho othpr „|tlo of ,he I}08.

Both coffee and tea contain a 
drug element that irritates a 
sensitive nervous system, often 
causing restless  nights and 
drowsy, irritable days.

A d e lic io u s , h ot cup  o f  
Postum contains nothing that 
can deprive you of restful sleep

mori
love, mercy and forgiveness In God, 
than condemnntkin and punishment. 
We shall realize that prayer Is the only 
weapon with which tho world esn oven 
come evil. (V-l

two forms 
(In tins) prepartd Instantly 
in the cup by the addition of 
boiling water. Poetum Cereal 
(in packages) for thoea who 
prefer fo make the drink whits 
the meal Is befog prepared | 
made by boiling fully 20 
minutea.

It Is vain to he nlwnys looking to
ward the future and never uctlug to
ward It.—J. F. Royes.

Life /s a burden when the body 
is racked with pain. Everything 
worries and the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. 
To bring back the sunshine take

L A T H R O P ’S

Defense. ‘ i
For wisdom Hs n defens**‘and 

Is a defense; hut the cxieellc 
knowledge Is, that wladon^ g!v< 
to them that have 1L—*-Kccb 
7:12. ' /

Troubte hunters never come home 
without a full bng.

money 
ncy of 
trf* life 
master

P o S t l i m  F O R  H E A L T H
Night and Morning. 
Havm Strong, Healthy 
Eyes. If they Tire, Itch, 
Smart or Burn, if Sore,

uaVERAOB
H A A R L E M  OIL

Irritated, Inflamed or 
TOUR L i L J  Granulated, use Murine 

often. Soothes. Refreshes. Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write for 
Free Eye Book. Ifiria* Er* Imriy C*., Chicit*

“There’s a Reason”
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Incorporated 

Battle Creek, Michigan

A snlnt Is one who 
of God’s nearness t< 
burn. i  /

rings’thf sense 
othera.-HVnsbThe national remedy of Holland for over 

200 years; it is an enemy of all poifis re
sulting from kidney, liver and uric acid 
troubles. All druggists, three sizes. 
Laois tor tho m n u  Gold M*d«l on .n r *  

bos and accept no Imitation

With the n e w  nlrplsne carrier, 
experiments nnd demonstrations w 
how easily plnnes mny take off ai 
photograph shows how sn airplane 
deck of the carrier. Inset Is Capt.

To Ascend 
We must retire ii 

ascend upward/—»

Upward.
ward if we 

Bernard.
W. N. U.f DALLAS, NO. 1-1923.

PA RKER'S I 
H A IR  BALSAM 

Remove. Oananifl-KtcpfHairFaJlhJRestores Color and 1 
Beatify to Gray and Faded Hal

«0c. and gl.ooat lTucvUta 1

H I N D E R C O R N S  am ,™ a ™ ,  J
cl«t*. i l  »cox  C hem ical W orka, Fatchuk-oa.N. Y. |

-• ■ •.< ir
The 8aln),i



SICK TODAY!
CALOMEL

; Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than Salivating, 
jngerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset Y o u — Don’t  

Lose a Day’s W o rk -R e a d  Guarantee

red a vegetablo.compound 
the , work of dangerous, 
•alomel and I  want every 
his paper to buy a bottle 
cents and if it doesn’t 

you up better and quicker 
ting calomel just go back 
and get ydur money back, 

itec that one spoonful' ’’of 
Liver Tone will put' your 
’er to work and clean vour 
of bowels of the sour bile 
ipation poison which, is 
. 1 feel miserable. 
itec1 that one spoonful of 
ess 'liquid liver medjqinq 
; tbe headache, biliousness,

coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour 
stomach or any other distress caused 
by a torpid liver as quickly as a dose 
of vile, nauseating calomel, besides it 
will not make you sick or keep you 
from a day’s work.

Calomel is poison—it’s mercury— 
it attacks the bones often causing 
rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous. 
I t  sickens—while my Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is safe, pleasant, and harmless. 
Eat anything afterwards, because it 
can not salivate. Give it to the chil
dren because it doesn’t upset the 
stomach or shock the liver. Take a 
spoonful tonight and wake up feeling 
fine and ready for a full day’s work.

__ :___ l

IS LOVE
LOW S SYRUP
CUMraa’i  R u ili lt t  
Hv«—pleasant to 
iteed purely v e s -  
tolutoly harmless, 
overcomes colic, 
flatulency and 

i disorders, 
i published  
ip peart on  
label. 
illDrunUb

EXTENUATION

Entirely to Blame 
rom the Path 
:ue.

e the court for 
The Judge kindly 
s, why did you

liomdi.”
Moses, that you 

Hut do you know

neh.”
.• can a man en-

bowed Ids head, 
led: “Remember
‘Thou shall not 
now, Moses, you 
itching you every 
it to your right, 
ur lefr? Tell me, 
fiend your good

•ar, yo’ iioneli. I 
use, fo’ 1 is Ic*ft-

I r  U S E D  IN  A N  O F F IC E  D O R S E Y  H A S IT j
CASH BOOKS  
L E D G E R S  
JO UR N ALS  
MINUTE BOOKSBOOKS

0R5EYC0MPA

THE BUSINESS

St a t i o n  e r c  
P R I N T E R S J  

D A  L L .A S  T e x a s  I
MAN’ S DEPARTMENT STORE

!|
Made-to-Order Suit $l|
YOUR CHOICE of bluo Berg© or Bilk-mis 
worsted. Money back guarantee with evl 
suit. FREE SUIT to ono man in every col 
munity who will wear and ehow our suj 

Send for FREE CLOTH SAMPLES 
and full particulars at once. 

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILLS CO.. Dept 1806. Clic,o,I

r.DADF HKHKY, PECAN, PKACH. PLUMUltHrL nml other Fruit and Onuimem.il Trees and Plants catalog free. l.argc«t Nursery In Southwest. Texas Nuraory Co-.JIox ASS. Sherman. Texas
T u n c re d  C o c k e re ls— 12.00 egg«. ch ic k s . w o rld ’s 
h ig h e s t  p ro d u rliiu  l .e g h o m s . Klvo official 
re c o rd s  o v e r  1,300; to ta l  6,731. In te ro s tln g  
sy n o p sis  (o ld e r . ' F o r  U luo Uu* tro u b le s. 
W rlto  I .e e -K a n -T e t, B ox II. K an t C ity . Tex.

MADE HER SOMEWHAT WEARY

Stuff.
They’re sending 

mails!
silly. They can’t

seal on this letter!
le.

rid Go Round.
looking terribly,

—Life

Disillusioned Manicurist Open in Her
Criticism of Certain Peculiarities 

of Her Sex.

The Woman was having a manicure 
and the little, young manicurist was 
telling nf u second romance which hud 
ended in a most disillusioning way.

“I don’t know whether I’ll ever trust 
another man again," she said. “I don’t 
think l eyer want to marry.’ And yet 
I see these middle-aged women come 
in here and jiiake such fools of them
selves with our men hairdressers. They 
love to have tlielr heads massaged and 
tlielr hair combed and to he made a 
fuss over—and then pay a lot, includ
ing a ldg tip, for the attention! They 
get foreigners for this work, because 
the women feel foreigners ‘understand' 
that all lids isn't foolish, whereas 
American workers would lie loo apt to 
make fan of them. I’ut they make such 
fools of themselves—draw the curtain 
and say, ’Dear Mr. Alphonse, the 
nerves of my head must he soothed.’ 
And almost all of them are unmarried, 
warped old maids. Oil, dear, I'd hate 
to lie the way they are. Maybe I’ll not 
say that I’ll never marry!"—Chicago 
Journal.

CAM E TO HIM NATURALL

Absent-Minded Man’s Ingenious Re 
son for Making Use of Profane 

Combination for Safe.

E. Fonder d’Albe is the lnvontij 
of the optophone, a machine which, 
transforming print Into light rays at 
thence, into musical sounds, pernilj 
the blind to read.

Professor l’Albe said, modestly la 
Interview In New York:

“Yes, my optophone Is rather ingeJ 
Ions. It Is almost as Ingenious as yotf 
American business man who used f(| 
the combination of Ids safe the que 
words, ‘Oli, Ivell.'

“A lady asked him why he used sue 
a queer combination as that, lie aij 
swered:

“ ‘1 have a very poor memory, and 
you see, ma’am, whenever I forget th| 
combination It comes to me.’ ”

It Is easy enough to figure out a liv
ing wage for the other follow to live 
on.

Trutli'is single and naked and need 
not invective to apparel her comij 
llness.

No man can be provident of bis 
time who is not provident of Ids com
pany.

It doesn’t follow that, If you havl 
a good opinion of yourself, you shoulj 
have a poor one of others.

»>

S o m e th in g  t o  t h i n k  a b o u t
W hen ly ing  awake at night, 
stop counting imaginary sheep 
and think what is probably the 
cause of your sleeplessness.

Both coffee and tea contain a 
drug element that irritates a 
sensitive nervous system, often 
causing restless  nights and 
drowsy, irritable days.

A d e lic io u s , h o t cup  o f  
Postum contains nothing that 
can deprive you of restful sleep

at night, or ham per your days. 
B u t i t  d o e s  s u p p ly  a ll th e  
w arm th, com fort and satisfac
tion tha t can be desired in the 
mealtime beverage.

Your grocer sells Postum In 
two forms: Instant Postum 
(In tins) prepared Instantly 
In the cup by the addition of 
boiling water. Postum Cereal 
(In packages) for those who 
prefer jo make the drink while . 
the meal is beiog prepared! 
made by boiling fully 20 
minutes.

Newest Tank Being Tested; Qld Ones in Discard

The Christie tank, n combined road and cross-country tank weighing 15 tons and carrying one slx-pounder and 
three machine guns, being examined by officers at Camp Franklin, Md. This tank, the latest Imllt by the United 
States, Is manned by a crew of four men and attains a speed of l’J miles an hour. At the left uro a lot of the 
hnby tanks our army useu during the war, now dismantled and rusting at Camp Frnnklln.

mmm
1 m

P o S t l i m  F O R  H E A L T H

•*There's a Reason”
Made by Postum Cereal Company, Incorporated 

Battle Creek, Michigan

Mix Religion
and Politics

Two Are Inextricably Bound Up 
in Way It Is Hard for West

ern Mind to Conceive.'

CALIPH “ WITHOUT PORTFOLIO"

Radical Departure That is Little Un- 
derstood Outside of the Ulam 

World—Misconceptions About 
Faith Add to Confusion.

t Did you know that If the Mo- | 
j hamniedan worid was a religious i 
j unit there would be no urgent ; 
I Near Ea*t problem? j

. -f " i1 (^..g # e »i.» a »■> t--art--t-t—

Washington.—Near Enst politics are 
■ lnextricubly bound up with religion 

in ways it is hard for us to conceive. 
And poine prevalent misconceptions 
about the Mohammedan fuith seem to 
add confusion to many discussions 
about Moslem problems.

“A caliph without temporal power 
Is a more radical departure in the 
Islam world than the ^western niliid 
at first can grasp,” sn.vs a bulletin 
from the Washington headquarters of 
the National Geographic society.

‘‘The enslest way to dispel some 
of these Illusions IS by pointing to 
several striking likenesses between 
the world's two newest among tile 
major religions. The term ‘Molwm- 
raednn,’ like the term ’Christian,’ Is a 
nickname. Both names were given, 
with contemptuous Intent, by enemies 
of the religions.

Both Religions Nicknamed.
‘‘The term ’Christian’ was quickly 

adopted by followers of the Njuarene. 
The term ‘Mohammedan’ never luis 
been adopted by the followers of the 
prophet. He sought to avoid the em
ployment of his own name by supply
ing one—the name of Islam—by which 
he hoped Mohammedanism would be 
known. He further sought to make 
this word, meaning resignation, imply 
the five cardinal points of the new 
faith. The first of these points was 
the brief creed, ‘There is no God but 
AUnh, and Mohammed Is his prophet.’ 
The other four enjoined prayer, gtv- 
ing of alms, the fost of Itamodan and 
pilgrimage to Mecca.

“Another significant parallel be
tween Christianity and Mohammedan
ism Is thnt both are the religions of 
tnllfions of people of races alien to 
that of their founders. Christ was a 
Jew; Mohammed wns an Aram. It Is 
the Mohammedanism modified by flic 
Turkish temperament and nationality 
that has clashed with Western civili
sation In recent centuries.

Islam Not a Religious Unit.
“Most misleading of all the Illusions 

*hout Mohammedanism, however. Is 
the tnclt assumption thnt the Mo- 
hanunodnn world is n religious unit. 
Seen n long way off the sects nnd 
groups fade away. In reality there 
are two great branches of Mohamme
danism. the Sunnites and the Shiites. 
Among both these branches, and also 
outside them, there are sharply drawn 
elenvnges.

“Rectfst cnllphs, who have boou the 
saltans of Turkoy, hnve claimed spir- 
iruni supremacy over the Mohamme
dan world of somo 300.000.000 souls.

In actual fnet the sultan of Tur- 
*<\v had little more spiritual nscem 
dancy over the Mohammedans outside 

urkey than the king of England hns 
o'er the Episcopalians In the United 
> tntes. in fact there would be no 
urgent Near Enst problem nt this 
moment had his leadership been roc- 
°pnl«ed on the other side of the Bos- 
Ponis In Asia Minor. ,

m <'*l,ph« Have Always Ruled.
A very important difference be- 

'veen the Western mind and the Mo- 
animedan viewpoint hns, hitherto, 

th r  **! n 8P,r,tHnl nseendnney of 
,. e at,(>r which would cut across all 

of temporal .power nnd Include 
r ”  warring nations. *hc Mohnm: 

has no priests. Islam Is the

most pragmatic of all religions. Here
tofore If a caliph did not rule he 
wasn’t a caliph. A spiritual ruler up 
to now has been incomprehensible to 
the Moslem mind. Naturally, then, 
caliphs have sought to rule by the 
sword.

“Ideas are potent factors In geog
raphy. Not only does the Mohamme
dan conceive it difficult to pray ‘Thy 
Kingdom Come’ anti then fight for a 
different kind of kingdom, but, In 
peace time, Ids religion and Ids law 
go hand In hand. Mohammed was a 
law giver, not only In the Mosaic but 
nlso In the Justinian sense. There 
nre ns many codes of law among Mo
hammedans as there nre sects; and 
as ninny kinds of lawyers as there are 
codes. Among the ̂ Sunnites. the . or
thodox major division of Islum'. there 
are fohr schools 'o f Yaw.* A llannflte 
would ns soon engage n .Mnluklte law
yer as a Presbyterian congregation 
would 1h* likely to employ n Unitarian 
preacher.

.’’The. very word, ‘caliph’ has un al
lurement ivhlch dates hack to child
hood dnys when you lived among 
those fantastic Arabian nights at the 
court of Caliph Ha run nl Itushid. 
Rashid wns a luma fide caliph, and 
In your later years a reading of the 
^Ustoricnl facts 'ujwiift the caliphate 
tarnish no fewer thrills than the 1m- 
irujctnl tales.

The Early ‘(Successors.”
“When Mohammed died his coun

selor, j-Jhu Bekr, the companion of 
his lllght. or heglra, became caliph, 
meaning, literally, successor, Al>u 
Bekr means •fut.hor of the virgin.’ He 
was Mohammed’s father-in-law. The 
second caliph, or successor, was 
Omar, another father-in-law of the 
prophet, who started organizing 
armies and began spreading Islam 
over the map In a very litend sense. 
Omur was the first to hear of the 
title Emir a? Moumenln, ‘Prince of 
the Faithful.’

“From the first, All, husband of 
Mohammed’s daughter, Fatima, con
sidered himself the logical successor 
to the caliphate. Not until Abu Holer 
and Omar had ruled, and another 
caliph, Othman, had his day nad had 
been murdered ns was Omar before 
1dm, did All become caliph.

“Certainly Mohammedanism can be 
termed emphatically a ‘man’s relig
ion.’ Yet, at this early date, two wom
en were the moving spirits In split
ting It Into Uie Sunnite nnd Shiite di
visions which have prevailed ever 
since. Ayesha, favorite wife of the 
prophet, always had been Jealous of 
bis ibiughter, Fatima, and the succes
sion of Fatima’s husband directed all 
her efforts upon an nntl-Ali party. 
Meantime the group which, all along, 
hud regarded Ail as the legitimate 
successor, gained strength during Ids

rule hut were kept busy lighting to 
bold' the sway Omar had established,

“When All's son and successor, 
Hnssnn, was murdered, probably by 
the hand of Ids wife at the behest of 
Monwiynh, this Moawiyah assumed 
th e . callphnte, removed Its seat to 
Damascus, nml began the series of 
rulers known ns Ommlndes. Hence
forth the Shiites were alienated from 
the Sunnites, or Orthodox Mohnmtne*. 
dans, hccnilKe of -their reverence for 
All nnd Hnssnn, nnd their belief that 
the first of the Ommlndes nnd Ills suc
cessors were usurpers nnd pretenders. 
Arabian nnd Persian Mohammedan'S 
Inclined toward the Shiite faction.

An Earlier Rebellion of Irak.
“Away hack In the dnys of the sue-, 

cessor to Monwiynh the Inhabitants 
of Irak rebelled—the same Irak whleh 
only last year launched out ngnin oh 
Its national course after electing 
Emir Felsal ns king. Felsnl Is the 
third son of the grand sheriff of 
Mecca.

“It wns during another series of 
caliphates, that of the Abhasld mon* 
iirchs. that Hnrun «1 Itushid ruled. 
And nt was after his reign tlint the 
division of the callphnte among his 
three sons, made the cnllphnte Into n 
sort of commission form of govern
ment. One son wns to hold sway' 
over Arabia nnd Syria; nnotlier In 
Persia nnd Turkestan; and a third in 
Asia Minor and the Hlack sen region,

“At another time, toward the end 
of the Tenth century, Bagdad, Cairo 
and Cordova, Spain, nil were the 
seats of separate ruling caliphs; 
though this was no amiable division. 
Each caliph declared tlie other n 
heretic nml held himself the lone head 
of all Islam.

“How Alml Abbas, first of the Al>- 
bnsld momirclis had every living male 
of the Omtiilmles thrown Into prison, 
killed them all, nnd then gave a bnn- 
.vpict on a great doth thrown over 
tlielr hones Is but one example of the 
fantastic cruelty of the centurles- 
long struggle to he cnllpli.

“The story of the callphnte would 
fill—hns filled—■volumes. The assump
tion of the title by the sultans of Tnr- 
key Is a modern and perhaps a minor 
chapter In the struggle to he The 
Successor’ nnd thus to hold sway over 
this mighty force of Islam. Points 
of special Interest nre that force 
often hns played a major pnrt In as
sumption of the role, thnt there hnve 
been several cnllphs both by mutual 
agreement and nlso by rivalry, and 
that acquiring the title of caliph by 
no means gwnrantees Its recognltkw 
by the Moslem world.”

u Every Picture 
Tells a S tory'
filmi

Is Winter Time Your Backache Time?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change of the  W eath er?  

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheu
m atic Pains? Then Look to Y our Kidneys!

ARE w inter m onths your backache 
/-X month#? Does every cold, chill or 

attack of grip leave you lame, achy 
and all worn out? Does your back throb 
and ache until it seems you just can't keep 
going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds 
and chills throw a heavy strain on the 
kidneys. They overload the blood with

Eoisona and impurities that the kidneys 
ave to filter off. The kidneys weaken 

under this rush of new work; become con
gested and inflamed.

It'8 little wonder, then, that every cold 
finds you suffering with torturing backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and 
annoying bladder irregularities.

Don’t wait! Delay may lead to serious 
or chronic kidney sickness. Realize that 
your kidneys have weakened in fighting the 
cold-created poisons and give them the 
help they need. Begin using Doan's K id
ney Pills today. Doan's have helped  
thousands at such times and should help 
you. Ask your neighborl

t i Use Doan’s,” Say These Good Folks:
P. FAIN, stationary .engineer, 77 E. Syca

more St., Denton, Texas, says: “Some years
ago 1 had a lot of trouble with my back. I 
caught cold and it settled in the small of my 
back, making my back lame and sore. I tried 
several kidney remedies but got no relief until 
I took Doan’s Kidney Pills. A couple of 1k>xcs 
of Doan’H cured me up in fine shape and I have 
had no trouble since. I very gladly recommend 
Bonn’s Kidney Pills for what they have done 
for me.”

MRS. JOHN VANNERBERG, El Campo, 
Texas, Bays: "My kidneys were weak and when 
I caught cold it always settled in my kidneys. I 
felt tired and worn out all the time and had no 
ambition to do anything. My kidneys didn’t act 
right at all. My hack pained me day and night 
nnd I had sharp knife-like pains through my kid
neys. 1 read of Doan’s Kidney Pills in the paper 
and got a box. The one box cured me. My back 
is as strong as iron and my kidneys act like 
clockwork."

Doan's Kidney Pills
At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

10 Cents
Costume Stuff.

“You say Dint la a costume play?” 
“Oh, yes. Ln!|l In the quaint times | 

of 11)00.”—Louisville Courier-Journal, j

Insures Fresh Charm to Old Shawls
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES— dyes or tints as you wish

Valve Taken From Boy’s Brain.
Buffalo.—Louis Strauss, twelve years 

old, of GowinWln, Is recovering In the 
Homeopathic hospital after having 
had removed from Ills head the valve 
of an automobile Inner tube.

The valve of the tube penetrated 
the boy’s scalp and skull while 
lie ami some companions wore play
ing. The valve cut a clean hole 
through the bone beneath the temple 
nnd hurled a piece of hone, the size 
of u dime, In the boy’s brain.

Langley, Plane Carrier, Completed

“ Cascarets" 10c
F o r  S luggish  L iver 

o r  C o n stip a ted  
B ow els

Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you feel sick, dizzy, upfmt, 

■when your head Is dull '«r aching, or 
.your stomach Is sour «r gassy. Just 
take ono or two Cascarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest luxu- 
1!ve-cnthnrtlc on earth fior -.grown-ups 
and children. 10c a box. Taste like 
cundy.—Advertisement.

Habit Is a stubborn thing when pos
sessed by a stubborn person.

Indigestion produces rtlcncreenble nnd •omtUmea itlarmlnx symptoms. Wrlsht's Indian Veifetshle Kills stimulate the dlsei- <lve pneeura to function naturally. Adv.

Cause for Worry.
“She must In* terribly worried.” 
"Bather! in two years she lias nged 

fully six months.”—I trace Bits.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble nnd never suspect it.
Women’s complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys arc not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organs 
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer's ywainp-Uoot, a physician's pre
scription, obtained nt any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents'to Dr. 
Kilmer & C’o., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Art in Advertising.
“Nobody wants my corsets for fat 

women.”
“You mustn’t hill them that way. 

Advertise them ns slenderizing.”

Simplicity enters largely Into the 
beauty <if holiness.

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Bed 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove 
thnt grimy look. At all grocers—Ad* 
vertlstauent.

Decision of character outstrips tal
ent In the race for success.

EYES HU
D on't Ignore i be danger siffnel* 
of achintr eye*, re<J lids, blood-
vhot evebtUfl. Mitchell 
Eye Snlve rrmoeee irrita 
tion, reduces inflammation, 
•oulhea pain.

R A IL  A RTTCKEL 
147 W arerly  W ., Kew York

K i m
LIVER REGULATOR
fiLarge Can 2£  f

Don’t let child stay 
bilious, constipated

With the nMr airplane carrier, the U. S. 8. Langley, completed, elaborate 
experiments nnd demonstrations wero conducted nt Hampton Roads showing 
bow easily plnnes may take off and land on the deck of the Langley. Th® 
phatogrnph shows how an nirplane or seaplane can be stowed away under the, 
deck of the carrier. Inset Is Copt. S. H. R. Doyle, commander of the Langley.,

Don’t Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and (lust- 
big powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It because ono of the Cuticura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum). 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement

The First Thing.
New Cook—What Is the first thing 

you want me to <Jo?
Mrs. H ow ard-^et through telling 

me how lovely your last mistress was.

There Is advantage In continuity of 
plnct. as well as of purpose

MOTHER, MOVE CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA FIG STROP”

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Ldye its Taste 
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

When constipated, bilious, Irritable, 
listless, or full of cold, your little o.rte 
needs n tonspoonful of “Californiavt’lg 
Syrup” to quickly start liver / and 
bowel action. In a few hours yoii can 
see for yourself how thoroughly It 
works *the sour bile and undigested 
food right out-and you have 'a  well, 
playful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “California

Fig Syrup” handy.‘ They know a 
teaspoonful today sAves a sick child 
tomorrow. It ndver cramps or ovetv 
nets. Ask your: druggist for genulna 
“California Fig, Syrup,” which haw 
directions for babies and children of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
yon must say “California” o r you may 
get an Imitation fig afrojfc

\w M i 1



PARK AND BIRD SANCTUARY The following young ftiends were 
guests at Miss Faustine Butler at her 
home Tuesday evening of last week: 
Pauline Bond. Elizabeth Hart, Corece 
Hembree, Theresa Clark. Mary 
Horagne, Freida Wagner, Juanita 
Taylor, Beulah Lovell and Ruby 
Edwards and Vincent Hart, 
Renerick Clark, Gerald Robertson 
and LeRoy Butler.

Review Publishing Co.

t S. M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT. Managing Editor

i i  Cress Plains and vicinity 
; $1.50 for one year 
00c for 6 months 

• 60c for 3 months

Mr. and Mrs. Chenault of Paris, 
Texas, visited last week with Mr, 
and Mrs. S. R. Jackson.

POOR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

G R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

A Faulty 
Slow Con
This condition ▼< 

result o f an sc<

ibullding pro# 
mes extreme!;.times

Jfcr ml* kr rtiinkU dmgritu n 
O r a m , w w a. andcktlartn.

“It Makes for
h i ,  K u a b liu m  Vli 

^  K a M

A Faulty and 
Slow Convalescence.
This condition very frequently fo llow ers s 

result o f an scu ts infectious d isesso or s  
prolonged spell o f sickness. The system  
becomea so com pletely reduced; th at the
rebuilding prossss Is exceedingly alow and olt- 

. .times ex&emely dUBeult.
||M « la ii* « iM h M k slU iS M U .artlM * lm n W ie

Ar talc hr riU a ilt drttgritU  mrrywkrrt. JttunUf 
O r a m , m ma. andcktlartn.

“It Makes for Strength
h i ,  K u tb i t i im  Umssi P u u io u  Oe. 

^  K a M  Im iC N p

SIT BROTHERS WERE PALL- 
BEIRERS F B I  DR. HUMPH
Dr. W. V. Rumph. age 55 years, 

died at bis home in Fort Worth, 
Wednesday, December 20, the 
burial being held the following day, 
under the direction of the Masonic 
lodge.

Six brothers of the deceased were 
pallbearers, among them Dr. D. S. 
Humph, of Cisco: Dr. S. P. Rumph

Carbon, acu P.r: b  ? ;  RumPh' 
of Cross Plains.

^.amph had been a 
practicing physician in Fort Worth 
nod.Tarrant county for thirty years. 
He was one of the best known men 
in that county and was very popular 
personally, being typical of the early 
day physician in that night was 
•ever too dark, cor the road too 
«o«gh, for him to answer a sick call. 
H e leaves a wife, two children and 
atae brothers. Apoplexy was the 
cease of his death.

IEW  T H E  H I R E
NEARING COMPLETION

The new garage building of A. F. 
Tate on the northwest corner of -'8tb 
and Main St., is completed so far as 
iroof and walls are concerned and 
there now remains hut a part of the 
Boor to finish when the building 
will be complete in all details. The 
structure is 50*100 feet with walls 
and roof of rolled iron and all floors 
of concrete, as near fire preof as 
possible in this class of building. 
The portion already finished is now 
being occupied by the Tate Garage 
and Auto repair shop who will 
occupy the entire space when finish 
ed and will cater especially to autc- 
mobile storage as well as repairs 
knd auto accessories.

C, P. BOY WO T E s l i o  
STORIES FOR S * l  PAPER

*wI- ... . ---■
*£.i ___

Among the several interesting 
contributions to the Christmas 
numoer of ‘"the Tattler/’ Brown* 
wood High School student pubH- 
Cation, are two stories by Robert E. 
Howard, a member ot the S-nior 
class. “ Golden Hope Christmas" 
is the title ct the better of the two 
stories, telling briefly of the career 
of an old-time desperado. Th 
little story it well written and the 
theme is well chosen.

Young Howard’s home is in Cross 
Plains. He is a son of Dr. and Mrs. 
I. M. Howard. His literary work in 
Brownwood High School is being 
done with a view to undertaking 
journalism as his life profession.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

TP POUR LIQUOR 9K  CRAVE
H l f L "  .WUlii.*

On to Carry Out Odd Pro
visions of Will.

The following tale is perhaps 
worth including in a chapter on 
strange wills.

In the environs of York, Eng
land, an old bachelor recently died, 
leaving a considerable fortune to 
his heire. His will provided, how
ever, that unless its terms were com
plied with to the letter, the whole 
of his fortune should revert to a 
charitable institution. The princi
pal provision, though extremely 
odd, was easy enough to execute.

The latter provided, in short, 
that every year, on the anniversary 
of the testator's death a bottle of 
the finest cognac and a bottle of ale 
should be poured over his grave. On 
the same day, moreover, a liberal 
donation of stout was to be served 
to a dozen worthy poor of the 
parish.

This little matter duly attended 
to, the heirs of the deceased may 
proceed joyously to the enjoyment 
of their inheritance.—Kansas City 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Ector DeBusk of 
Cross Cut, who recently joined tor a 
voyage on the sea of matrimony, 
were purchasing a complete house
keeping outfit from Mrs W. T. Wil 
son last Friday. Mrs. DeBusk was 
formerly Miss Elsie Kcenig.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith were 
guests at a Xmas dinner atSabanno.

F. E. and H. E, Butler and 
families and Mother Butler of Put
nam visited at the home of W. E. 
Butler last week.

W E  WANT TO
THANK

Misses Julia Owens and Mabel 
Knight and Ralph Moore ot Ranger 
visited with Mrs. D. R. Freeman 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. !S. F. Bond and 
daughter, Miss Pauline, and Taylor 
Bond spent Christmas day with 
Parker Bond at Santa Anna.

Resolutions of Respect.

C ard o f T h a n k s .

We wish to extend our sinceres 
thanks to each and every one for 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
us in words and actions during the 
illness and after the death ot our 
beloved wife, mother, daughter arc 
sister. May God’s choicest bless 
fogs forever rest upon you. We 
again thank yoa for the beautiful 
floral offerings. .

Lee Pavneand family 
J . W, Payne and family. 
D. H. McGowen and family

For Sale—Good 
E. Henkel:

new thorn*. J

WATERPROOF CONCRETE

While concrete is ordinarily 
thought of os a solid, impervious 
material, there are, in fact, many 
small openings in it through which 
water can find its way, and tjlis 
makes it unsuitable where a water
proof structure is required. Tjiis 
has led to a searrjj for gome sub
stance which can he mixed with the 
froficrete to fill these tiny openings 
and mnhe the concr?^ watyrproo^ 
One company imji experimen
tal work has constjdctcd a water 
tower, described m Popular Me
chanics Magazine, in five vertical 
sections, two of which are made of 
ordinary concrete and the other 
three of mixtures containing some 
form of waterproofing material.

RADIOPHONES ON TRAIN8

Radiophone equipment has been 
put on trains of two railroads in 
this country, says Popular Mechan
ics Magazine, namely, the Lacka
wanna and the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul. Both these compa
nies have converted buffet cars into 
virtual receiving stations, wherein 
the passengers can don headpieces 
and listen to the various broadcast
ing. The coaches are surmounted 
by special aerials running the 
length of the cars, and are of differ
ent construction, the Lackawanna 
using six wires and the other road 
two, with the entire set being 
grounded through the axles to the 
rails.

Whereas, it has pleased the A l
mighty to remove from our midst 
oar beloved friend, Herman Barr, 
age 15. the son of our late deceased 
brother, Pink Barr, who was a 
zealous and worthy member of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellow*.

Resolved, that Herman Ban’s 
many friends have lost a useful and 
kind friend, one that was appreciated 
by eyervone. And his many friends 
fully understand that his untimely 
taking away will be and is a dis 
tinct loss to his family and many 
friends.

Recognizing that Herman Bari 
was a kind and lovine son and 
brother, and appreciating the great 
loss they have sustained, we extend 
to them our sincere sympathy, and 
assure them that the hands of Odd 
Fellows everywhere are, and always 
will be, open to them.

Resolved, that these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the 
lodge and a copy thereof be sent to 
the family of our deceased friend.

Respectfully ipbmitted in F. L, 
and T.

J. W. Payne,
S. L. Teagu<*,
T. H. UptOD, 

Committee,
--------------— —

Notice of Sale.

Our many customers for the help they gave 
_us to make the past year the most successful of 
our many years in Cross Plains.

W e are going to show our appreciation the 
coming year by having for you at all time the 
most complete stock of Dry Goods and Ready- 
to-Wear for the whole family ever shown in 
territory.

We Carry standard brands Munsenwear, Gos- 
sard Corsets, Iron-Clad Hosiery, Stetson Hats 
Packard Shoes, Billikin Shoes, Shelby Shoes.

We W ant Satisfied Customers.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.

IF HE HAD KEPT 
ON CHOPPING

LAWNMOWER METER

A lawnxnower meter that has 
been invented enables a man to re
cord the distances covered each time 
be uses his mower and in an entire 
season.

GETTING BY

“Speaking about vaudeville—** 
“Yes?”
“Some of these hams can’t do 

anything, but you dbn’t find out for 
twenty minutes—thfe 'length of Tin

The State ot Texas, \
County of Callahan, j

Notice is hereby given that on the 
27th day of January, 1923, we will 
Sell or have sold at public auction, 
to the highest bidder for cash, on 
Main Street in’front of cur garage 
in Cross Plains, Texas, in said 
County of »Callahsn and State of 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M. the following de
scribed property, to-wit; One Ford 
Touring Car, Model 1920, Seal No. 
532516. Highway No. 680692, 
Engine No. 3554910, belonging to 
D. M. Beauchamp to satisfy a debt 
dus to us, by the raid D. M. Beau
champ. tor labor and material fur
nished by us in repairing the afore* 
said car under an Implied contract 
on and before September 25th, 1922, 
and for storage of the said car from 
that time to the'present time, said 
total indebtedness amounting to 
$68.11:; theproceeds of said sale to 
be applied to 'tbe payment of said 
indebtedness and tbe cost of this 
notice and ihe balance, if any. to 
be paid to said D. M. Beachamp; 
said safe to be made according to 
law and all statutes baviog been 
fully complied with.

Witness our hands this 4th dey 
of January, A. D. 1923

T. A Tete 
A. F. Tate

Little George would have 
become as good a woodman as 
he really was general. He was 
that kind*

We* VC b eeh doing Some I
wood-sawing ourselves the last 
few months and years, just 
driving along trying to be a 
good drug store. We’ll never 
be General Washingtons but 
we’re everlastingly doing the 
best we can for our customers.

We Extend To Ail Our
V \ . •; ; . , *

Custom ers-

Our appreciation of your loyal 
patronage, and hope for a con- 
tinuance of the same, and wish 
you a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
“See Us Bcfrre You Buy or Sell”

(po2i| Drii^ Sfote;
s r v v / c r  a. a c c u r a c y  "

Hart 6 Harrell
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office Over Farm ers N at. 
Cross Plains. Tcxa8

Bank

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

Special Attention Given to 
Chronic Diseases.

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains 

Operations done under nerve Mocking

New Year 
Greeting.

We extend to you our greetings and sincere 
good wishes for the New Year.

May our friendship long continue and grow 
greater as the days go by.

E. h . & A. DAVIS
The Hom e of H art Schaffner & Mark Clothes

Dr. H. C. Bowden
, i ■ ■ - t, U.

P h ysician  and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Phone 28 
Res. Phone 89

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Gptical Co- 

W ill be a t D r. Robertson'* 
Drug S tore on  h is regular dsto 

Jan. 8th .

Upon the passing of the year 
1922, Cross Plains Motor Co 
wishes to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to ouiv 
friends and customers for the 
business and co-operation ex
tended us in making the past 
year a successful one.

And now  as w e have passed 
into the N ew  Year may w e take 
advantage of this opportunity 
in soliciting a continuance of 
your valued patronage, whether 
large or small; and w hich we 
assure you will be highly appre- 
iated.

{Cross Plains Motor Co.
LINCOLN FORD 8c FORDSON DEALERS 

“Buy A  Ford and Spend the Difference”

For Sale By R> RobeftiOft & Son and City Drug Store.

cm .everywhere

Andy Goocb, one of the book
keepers in the Higginbotham store, 
visited his parents at Abilene during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs, John McLean, 
Misses Christine Cunningham and 
>nd Kathleen Neeb were visitors to 
Coleman Saturday.

$ T
Mrs. Hill of DeLeon has been 

visiting with her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Freeman, at Dressy.

N* C. Mitchell, Hollis Brewer, 
Andy Cooch and Bill Forbes attended 
jhe Elks ball at Brownwood last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parson have 
returned from a Chtistmas visit in 
Ford county.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin visited with 
Natives at McAllister, Okla., 
during the Christmas times.

Miss Ruby Henderson, who is 
attending Christian College at 

oilene, spent the holidays with
« r mother. Mrs. Alice Henderson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs, J, Ferguson of 
«noka spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Ferguson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Smith.

Mr. F. Baxter of Dallas was a 
Christmas visitor here.

J. B. Meanor of West Virginia 
visited at tbe home of J. Lipscomb 
recently.

- ■■ ------- i. ..........

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carey visited 
at Mineral Wells last week.

Mrs. Cochran and son of Sabanno 
were recent visitors here.

Miss Alma Copeland of the-State 
University at Austin visited with 
Miss Mary Robertson during the 
past week.

Mrs. W. O. Taylor and Children 
of Brady spent the holidays here 
with Mr. Tavlor, of the Cozy Drug 
Store.

MissLorine Graves, who is attend
ing Simmons College at Abilene, 
spent the holidays here with her 
mother, Dr. Mary Graves.

T. L. Booth of Eskota visited 
with relatives and old time friends 
in this community during the holi* 
days.

" ' -o
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gregory and 

children of DeLeon visited with Mrs. 
Grogory’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Wilson, last week.

Mrs. Nora Daniel of Tucdmcara, 
N. M , visited with Mrs. Groyet 
Henderson last week.

O. B. Cochran of Seattle Wash., 
is visiting Mrs. Alice Hendersor 
and other relatives.
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THANK
• many customers for the help they gave
0 make the past year the most successful of 
many years in Cross Plains.

1 are going to show our appreciation the 
ling year by having for you at all time the 
»t complete stock of Dry Goods and Ready- 
^ear for the whole family ever shown in 
itory.

Carry standard brands Munsenwear, Gos- 
1 Corsets, Iron-Clad Hosiery, Stetson Hats 
:kard Shoes, Billikin Shoes, Shelby Shoes.

We W ant Satisfied Customers.

D  KEPT 
>PPING

would have 
a woodman as 
lcral. He was

i doing Some 
rselves the last 
id years, just 
rying to be a I 
:. We’ll never 
ashingtons but 
igly doing the 
our customers.

We Extend To All Our
•' V i • . •

Custom ers-

Our appreciation of your loyal 
patronage, and hope for a con
tinuance of the same, and wish 
you a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
"See Us Bcfrre You Buy or Sell”

New Year 
Greeting-

: LAW

N at. Bank 
xa*

Howard
)ity Drug Store

ition Given to 
Diseases.

We extend to you our gieetings and sincere 
good wishes for the New Year.

May our friendship long continue and grow 
greater as the days go by.

E. H. & A. DAVIS
The Hom e of H art Schaffner & Mark Clothes

I Dr. H. C. Bowden
'f ■ t.

P h y sic ia n  and Surgeon

Office at City Drug Store. Phone 28
, ,  LI J  Res. Phone 89i blocking

ite Bank

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Gptical Co- 

W ill be a t D r. Robertson'* 
Drug S tore on  b is regular date 

Jan. 8th .

U p o n  the passing of t h e  year 
1922, Cross Plains Motor Co 
wishes to express our sincere 
t h a n k s  and appreciation to o u r  
friends and customers for the 
business and c o - o p e r a t i o n  ex
tended us in making the past 
year a successful one.

And now  as w e have passed 
into the N ew  Year may w e take 
advantage of this opportunity 
in soliciting a continuance of 
your valued patronage, whether 
llarge or small; and which we 
[assure you will be highly appre- 
:iated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wiffe of Arizona 
and Everett Wood of Moran visited 
with L. P. Wood and family dur
ing the holidays

Mr. and Mra. W. K. DuBois visit* 
ed friends at Coleman during the 
holidays,.

Plains Motor Co.
LIN C O L N  F O R D  & F O R D SO N  D E A L E R S  

"Buy A  Ford and Spend the D ifference"

A Faulty and 
Slow Convalescence•

This condition vary frequently fottow rt* a 
result of an acuU infectious direaso or n
K longed apell o f aicknesa. T hrayrtam  

omea ao completely reduced, th a t the 
rebuilding proMM to exceedingly slew end e ft. 

. .times extremely dlflealt.
t OrMbU will Set e m «i*l.att

Mr. and Mrs. L  M. Bond spent 
Christmas dav with relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Churchill, at Gorman.

Mr. and Mis Harvey had Xmas 
dinner with relative at Abilene.

Clovis Tyson of 
College spent the 
homefolks here.

John Tarleton 
holidays with

Mesdames Dozier and Roy Hick* 
man of Cross Cut visited here dur
ing the holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. Thorne were visitors 
at Breckenridge recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil • Freemon of 
Talpa completed the family circle 
at the home of Mrs. Freeman’s 
father, C. S. Boyles, at Christmas 
tide.

Mrs. Ralph Chandler entertained 
a number of her friends at her home 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Juanita Wakeiirid of Brown- 
wood visited the past week with 
Miss Mary Moragne.

n--------- —
Dr. and Mrs. Griggs of Baird 

visited with Mr, and Mrs. Will Me- 
Gowen Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joha Barr and 
children spent Christmas with re
latives in Fort worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot have re 
turned from a visit with relatives at 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. E  tie Bordens of Lone Grove 
visited with Mrs. Henry Williams.

Weldon and Virginia, children of 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Anderson, have 
returned from a visit with their 
grand-mother at Rock Springs, 
Texas.

Postmaster -Hugh Davanay and 
family spent Christmas day with 
Mra. Davanay’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Henderson, at Coleman.

For Sale By R» RobeftiOfi & Son and City Drug Store.

solo Everywhere

& < • }  2  8
BAKING POWDER
you use less

Andy Gooch, one of the book
keepers in the Higginbotham store, 
visited his parents at Abilene during 
the holidays.

Mr. F. Baxter of Dallas was a 
Christmas visitor here.

J. B. Meanor of West Virginia 
visited at the home of J. Lipscomb 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carey visited 
at Mineral Wells last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLean, 
Misses Christine Cunningham and 
#nd Kathleen Neeb were visitors to 
Coleman Saturday.

Mrs. Hill of DeLeon has been 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Freeman, at Dressy.

N. C. Mitchell, Hollis Brewer, 
1 Andy Cooch and Bill Forbes attended 

the Elks ball at Brownwood last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Parson have 
returned from a Christmas visit in 
Ford county.

..Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin visited with 
•Natives at McAallster, Okla.. 
during the Christmas times.

Mrs. Cochran and son of Sabanno 
were recent visitors here.

Miss Alma Copeland of the-State 
University at Austin visited with 
Miss Mary Robertson during the 
past week.

Mrs W. 0 . Taylor and Children 
of Brady spent the holidays here 
with Mr. Tavlor, of the Cozy Drug 
Store.

MissLorine Graves, who is attend
ing Simmons College at Abilene, 
spent the holidays here with her 
mother, Dr. Mary Graves.

Miss Ruby Henderaoo, who is 
•‘tending Christian College it 
AWlene. spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Henderson, 
•nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferguson of 
«hoka spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Ferguson'* parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Smith.

T. L. Booth of Eskota visited 
with relatives and old time friends 
in this community during the holi’ 
days.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gregory aod 

children of DeLeon visited with Mra. 
Grogory’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Wilson, last week.

Mrs. Nora Daniel of Tucdmcara. 
N. M , visited with Mra. Grover 
Henderson last week.

0* B. Cochran of Seattle Wash., 
is visitiog Mra. Alice Henderaon 
and other relatives.

. i u.ti

Mrs. Lamar viaited with Martin 
Neeb and family Xmas dav.

Mrs. Woozencraft of DeLeon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Myrt 
Adams, last week.

Lost—One Poland China sow pig, 
2 months old. Finder will please 
notify Wallace Jones, Dressy. Texas.

Mra. Zuria Ramsey and son. 
Clarence, of Cottonwood, visited 
with Miss Jewel Casey at Brown- 
wood the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Plocke and children 
visited with relatives at Dublin the 
first of this week.

Mrs. Tom Bryant entertained a 
number of friends at bar home 
Tuesday evening.

Miss Zuria Strahan, teacher in tde 
Burnt Branch school, visited with 
friends here last week.

Herman Sindorfof Sapulpa, Okla., 
lad Chrtstmas dinner wi.h his father 

and brothers, J. G.. Ray, Jim and 
amilies at the home of Mrs. S. Sin- 

dorf.

W. E- Butler and 
visited with relatives 
Xmas day.

son, LeRoy, 
at Putnam on

Jim Allison of Port Worth visited 
with his mother. Mrs. J. H. Causey, 
during the holidays.

Mra. J. P. Phillips of Byrd visited 
with her sister, Mrs. H. C. Bowden, 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Wilkinson 
|nd Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carson and 
ittle daughter spent Xmas day in 

Cisco.
I

Miss Rosa Atwood and mother 
of Oplin visited with Mra. Ches 
Barr and John Atwood the first o 
this week.

A Palunsky of San Antonio and 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Robertson were 
guests at a Christmas dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kendrick and 
children spent Xmas day with Mother 
Kendrick on the Kendrick ranch.

Jess and Archie Harris and 
families of Burkett were guests at a 
turkey dinner at the home of Bill 
Cross Xmas day.

■ ——o- - -  ■■ ■
Mrs. Beulah Tyler of Clyde vi ited 

several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . C. Adams.

Bill Howell of the dry goods 
and clothing department of the 
Higginbotham store, left Wednes* 
day tor Dallas, where he will select 
and make purchases for that de
partment*

Mrs. Bill Harder, who has beeD 
seriously sick for the past few days, 
is getting along nicely after under
going a minor operation-

Mrs. Mac Anderson of Rising 
Star visited her mother. Mrs. Sher
rod, and family last week.

Mr. and Mra. Dee Anderson en- 
joyed a tine Xmas dinner with Mra. 
Anderson's relatives at Walnut 
Springs.

Miss Freida Wagner entertained 
her former school mates at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wagner last 
Wednesday evening. Music and 
games kept time for lively conver
sation until late hours and pleasant 
memories for all present.

Misses Theresa Clark, Nora Dean 
and Callie Cross visited relatives at 
Croas Cut Sunday evening.

W .T . Wilson expressed himself 
as being surprised that he could be 
hungry on Tuesday, after all the 
sumptious feast he and Mrs. Wilson 
enjoved at Dressy on Sundav and 
Monday.

Bill Wagner of Moran visited with 
homefolks a few days during Xmas.

Dr. Archie Hampton of the 
State Medical Hospital spent the 
holidays with his father and family 
here.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. H. Brock of 
Cottonwood were among last Thurs
day’s visitors.

Miss Mamie Bryson, who is teach
ing school near Colorado, visited 
with homefolks during the holiday 
vacation.

Walton Reeder and family enjoyed 
a fine Xmas turkey dinner with Mrs. 
Reeder’s mother, Mrs. Ogilvy, at 
Deer Plains.

Misses Winnie, Willie and Gladys 
Swan, with their father and brother, 
had turkey dinner with Mrs. Luke 
Westerman.

Rev. B. G. Itichburg visited 
relatives at Brownwood last week.

Walton Baum or Simmons College 
visited with homefolks here during 
the holidays.

J. 0 .  Beasley of Illinois is visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Frank Harlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barr and little 
boys visited last week with relatives 
at Aoilene.

Mesdames McDermett, Coburn 
and Miss Eva Tascal were Thursday 
visitors.

Misses Minnie and Ruby Harris 
and Mrs. Duncan and daughter were 
visiting and shopping here last 
Thursday.

Gas heaters, gas ranges and 
fixtures at Joe H. Shackelford's.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I Have Moved My Optical and 
Jewelry Business In the Cozy 
Drug Store, Next Door to Post 
Office, Where I Will Be Glad to 
Meet All My Friends and Cus
tomers.

L. M. BOND
Jeweler and Optician

Appreciating Y our 
Business—

And hoping that the pleasant relations now 
existing between us will continue, we wish^you 
much happiness and prosperity for the New 
Year.

W. E. BUTLER

Your Food M akes 
Your H e a lth -

Your capacity for work or play depends largely 
upon the sort of food you cat.
Did it ever occur to you that you are a human 
machine?
Food is burned in your body just as coal is burned 
in a locomotive.
Good bread will give you the most energy at the 
least cost. Bread is the one food which is en
tirely converted into nourishment at once without 
irritation or waste.
For a biscuit of perfection, light in crumb, fine 
in texture, extra rich in flavor and nutrition—use
our

Bell of Wichita 
Flour.

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables Always

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
Grocery Department

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Institu on

The Graham Sanitarium
Is now open to the public for all kinds of Medical,Surge d. 
Obstetrical and Eye, Nose and Throat Cases.

Dr. E. L. Graham
Surgeon In Charge

Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting r i f f  A 
Surgeons; Obstetrical. v lu l/V f  I Siu

I will buy fur hides in Cros 
Plains every Saturday, at Higgin 
botham's Store. G. W. Lee. 2t>p

Make your wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 by use of removable 
burners. Joe H. Shackelford.

Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc. 
at Joe H. Shackelford's.

j



TURKISH JURISDICTION 
THREATENS PARLEY

MOSLEM TOYS WITH BEADS; 
' CALMLY THREATENS THE 

PEACE OF EUROPE.

REJECTS THE MOSUL PLAN

OWSLEY PLEADS FOR 
MORE AMERICANISM

Declares War Contracts for Sugar 
and Other Things Cost Peo

ple Billions
$

Fort ’Worth, Texas.—A-patriotic ap
peal, a pledge of support for the 
adjusted compensation bill, which ho 
declured is certain to become a law, 
and a vigorous attack on activities 
of I. W. W.’s und Communists, fea
tured the address by Colonel Alvin 
M. Owsley, national Commander of 
the American Legion, at a luncheon 
hero at the Texas Hotel".

Colonel Owsley was frequently in
terrupted by applause and yells, and 
a few hisses were heard when he 
depicted activities of 1. W. W.’s and 
war profiteers.

Condensed Austin News !t h e  M A R K E T S

— j-t
Abolition of All Capitulations, In

cluding Business Rights of Fod 
eigners, Afso His Idea.

Lausanne.—l^raet Pasha, a smat 
but com pact build Mohammedan, 
with melancholy black eyes, stood 
behind the" conference table and in 
a low voice uttered deiiauce to the 
Western world.

Almost at the same time orders 
were flashed to the British fleet at
Malta to sail immediately for Con- j ..j can l o o k  n t  y o u > -  the national 
stantinople—the answer of Lngland commander told his former buddies, 
to that defy. I "and tell you that you are appre-1 hacker, chairman of the same com-

Thus was the Near East peaco j elated in times of peace as well as J mittee of the General hoderaUon,^ in
conference, laboring here for many ln times of war when we were try-1 .... *" ’ ..... ~ “
days, brought to a climax with the lng t0 ni!lke soldiers of you. It now I 
potential threat of war. | remains for the American people to

Ismet, whose swarthy complexion j be very certain that the principles
is sharply set off by his coal black j for which they fought shall not be I broken by

State Treasurer Terrell said that 
as the Ndw Year Is *ushered " In the 
State revenue will show.a deficit of 
ubout $2,000,000. .

• •  *

. Appeal i was fllod ln the Court of 
Crin\lnn| Appeals Iji the case .of 
Frank Belcher, from Fannin Coun
ty, fined $23 on a charge of disturb
ing religious worship.

» » •
A collision between a street car 

and an automobile resulted lrt ser
ious Injury to three men riding In 
the automobile and the demolition 
of the machine. The injured, who 
are now in a local hospital are: John 
Bachman, S. F. Duffy and A. H. 
Baird, all of Austin.

Mrs. W. E. Spell, chairman of the 
citizenship committee of the Texas 
State Federation of Women's Clubs, 
has joiued Mrs- Percy V. Penny-

a protest issued aguinst showing 
ltoscoo Arbuckle films ln Texas.

• • «
A Christmas custom that was 

Governor Neff last year
hair and small black mustache. | sacrificed or altered for principles j  "’as rePcnted this time by his refusal
would be taken for a man of letters born on a foreign soil.” ( to ucc‘T)t a present from his np-
or perhaps au artist rather than a t  t  . k bQforo th„ Amert. j polnteer, 'Ibis has long been ai cub-

or a soldier Yet as he ■ 1 Ul g r, 1 . . .  e , °  U0 A .. j tom among members of the Cabinet,statesman or a soldier, i n .  as ue , can peopie at this time, according . hnv„
quietly voiced his unequivocal stand CoIouei owslev is to Americanize * som  ̂ ' fr> ! l,n some K'*ts ha\t nnnnsltinn m ihe strone utterances , 0 , u»sie>, is to Americanize bee„ made f.n Christmas to both the
Ih ^ h  w re to oUow by S S 3 F 5  ‘tS, , th‘3 P° ,nl Ue I Governor and his wife in the yearswnten were lo ioiiow n> Gurzon ui , i(l a tribute to Texas newspapers] .
England. Child of the l nlted States. lnd referred to a recentlv repotted ; * * •T * . . a n i l  lLlVflchl nf . I WBarrere of France and Hayasbl of j meeij„g uf Commuhlsts, who organ-
Japan, there was that in his bearing j iZ0(j the Soviet Government of the
reminiscent of his training in the I jjnile(j States of America,
great French military academy of 
Saint Cyr and the memory of liis
leadership at the head of the forces

Greeks in Asiawhich routed the 
Minor. v

Speaking deliberately and quietly 
ln French, his only evidence of con
cern at the possible havoc he was 
bringing upon the peace of Europe 
was his constant toying with his 
Mohammedan taspe—a string of 
beads, like a rosary, but used to 
play with and .not to pruy with. \ 

It was a Striking picture, this

Many requests to prepare bills for 
j the revision of the general election 

law have come to Assistant General 
! “Men of this war know that dis-, (j c  Sutton, but nothing deflnlto 
I cipline Is necessary to the survlv-, bas been presented to him. ho said 

il of an organization.” Colonel Ows-1 Mr. Sutton is the election law ex 
! ley said. ”1 bring not a message of | ppr( 0f the department, writing opln 
j optimism, but a message of earnest- j |onSi construing election disputes 
; fleas and sincerity. Your task and j .in,j appearing fhr the department in 
j my task is a solemn one for the election litigation, 
next ten years in America and we • • •

■ must be sure that there is a strung i Deputy Insurance Commlsslonet
spirit of Americanism marching for
ward through the land.”

” 1 tell you that in all history,” the 
speaker said, “there has never beenAb w uo o ou living j'n iuit:, v““* |

adamantic resistance, personified by i rec0„rded sucb a waste °f tbe i1®(> 
the Mohammedan leader, to the plea j pi®» money. There are groups | a’ 
for the sanetltv of life and nronertv I vored of somebody supposed to he plasslflcatlon and the payment of div 

“ u Jd to Jra  »  S . S T 5 J > °"  protector and . t o  ptoltt-j mtol t,e .„b„,l„ed
representatives of the other coun- ! pd b>’ tbe °* *h“ ® con" Proveil bv the Commissioner of In-
tries at the conference I tracts.. In 17.000 of the 150,000 more I surnnee und Banking before it bo

Not only did Ismet reject the dp- ' ‘ban $147,000,000 was paid back. Con-
mand of the allies, that the status *,dor sugar- Thirty-five to fifty mil

lion pounds were on hand In Govern
ment warehouses which had been

John M. Scott Issued a call for par 
tlelpatlng carriers to meet in Austin 
to consider the matter of classifies 
tlon of risks and payment of divi 
Jencls under the Workmen’s Com 
pensation Act. Under the law, such

comes effective.

quo of Mosul be maintained but he 
also demanded the abolition of all
other capitulations which include Purchased at from 29c to 30c a 
rights ot foreigners. ln Turkey, bush P°und- u  8old ln a lumP at 
ness concessions arid other subjects.

“It is apparent that peace Is’ im
passible.” Snapped Curzon after Is- 
met had finished. “We merely asked 
protection of the lives and property 
of foreigners and tho Turks rejected 
everything, principally on the grounds 
of infringement of sovereignty. I am 
tired of replying to that argument.

"Ismet can wrap up his sovereignty 
and put it in the closet, no one 
wishes to infringe on It.”

“I am obliged." declared M. Bar
rere. French delegate, ”to say that 
the Turks have taken a position on 
a ground where the allies can not 
meet them. I am amazed to hear 
Ismet characterize mixed tribunals 
such as we have proposed to sit at 
Tho Hague as worse than capltulj* 
tlons.” .

The West Texas" Utilities Company 
which will-furnish gas. electric cur 
rent anil electric power to thirty 
four counties In West Texas, was 

R 3-4c a pound and suddenly It was j granted a charter by the State De 
discovered that none was left to feed | partment. The company has a capi 
the soldiers, sailors and marines still I tnl stock of $1,500,000, with principal
In the service. The Identical sugar 
was purchased again at 23c a pound 
and it had never been moved from 
the Government warehouses.

MANY SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN MILL EXPLOSION

PIVE-STORY STRUCTURE IN KAN 
SAS CITY SUFFERS 

"  '  $150,000 LOSS

offices at Abilene. Incorporators are 
O. W. Fry of Taylor County. F. W 
Campbell of Eastland County, and 
M. J. Instill of Chicago, 111.

• • •
Protests aguinst the recent whole 

sale changes in textbooks made by 
the Textbook Commission continue 
to be received at the Governor’s 
office and at the Department of Edu
cation. They come by wire aud by 
mull. In most Instances they are 
signed by members of tho School 
Board as well as the school authorl 
ties and aro vigorous in their objec 
tlon to the great expense added tc 
the- school, system of Texas.

ATLANTIC STORMS
DO GREAT DAMAGE

Two Fatalities Reported By Vessels 
Arriving At Plymouth.

Plymouth, England.—Two fatalities 
at sea directly attributable to the 
terrific storms encountered on the 
Atlantic during the last week wore 
reported by vessels reaching this 
port.

William Holmes, traveling with his 
wife and five children on the German 
steamer Halmond, which arrived from 
Baltimore, was killed during the voy
age when ho was thrown to the 
deck, sustaining a fractured skull. 
He was buried at sea.

The second mate of the steamer

Knnsas City. Mo.—More than thlr- 
■ ly men are Injured nnd burned, some 
possibly fatally, as tho result of a w  B 1Iea(1> pre8ident of the T et 

I dust explosion and fire ut the mill ng Power and Light Company, wat 
i of the Schrelber Flour and Cereal |n Austin [r0m Dallas on business 
! Company here. The plant was de- wlth the State Department, he said

°* While the T. P. & L. Company Isstroyed with nn estimated loss
from $125,000 to $lo0.000. j determined to extend its lines to the

Twenty-six persons were given ! Colorado River, whether at Austin 
emergency treatment at the General j or Bastrop, Mr. Head says no new 
Hospital, of whom thirteen were developments have occurred In the
transferred to private hospitals for i case of taking over the electrical 
further treatment. Several others plant of the city of Austin, a survey
were treated nt police headquarters. I of which has been made by the com 

Firemen began excavating in tho i pany. 
ruins where a man was Bald to have j • • •
been seen Immediately after the ex- 1 G. O. Kelley of Wharton and Ben
plosion. This man, It was said, made i M. Griffith of Magnet saw Governor 
two attempts to escape from the Neff about arranging for a cornmls 
building through a window, but each j slon for General Jesse M. Carter to 
time seemed to lack strength, and ! importune the War Department at 
fell back into the flames. I Washington to make assignments

The fifty or sixty men working In from tht* A,r Service to secure pho
.. ...............  the mill virtually were trapped, j tographs of the mouths and lowei

Neotsfleld^bound f ̂ m  * Newfoundland Homp of them Injured by the con- ; stretches of Texas rivers and par
to Bremer Haven, was washed over ! cu»8'"n’ Thpn appeared to break icularly tbo( Colorado and the great 
board and several members ot tbe ! oat throughout ‘he building. Men '°S raft which extends many miles

with burns and other Injuries stag- and which not only prevents watei
gored out and were rushed to hos- j transportation but causes serious
pitals for medical treatment. overflows" that have resulted in large

Tho mill was a flve-story stoic- ! loss?s to pl,antatlon own‘,ra in that
turn with few openings, making it sectl,,n of the Stato^ 
difficult for the firemen to make 1

crew seriously injured while thu 
vessel was laboring in tho terrific 
seas.

New York. The North Atlantic 
seaboard Is clutched by gales such as 
have, been raging off the shores of
England and France and sweeping ‘ headway against tho flames. The 
mid-ocean. I 1ire- which for n time threatened

As tho cables brought more stories; several near-by buildings, w as  
of death and suffering overseas, small j brought under control within av 
vessels began piling up on the Jersey j hour nfter tho explosion.
and Long Island shores; tho number j ------ ------ • ■
of craft normally entering New York • «i regret to hear that the Turks

D A L L A S  W H O L E S A L E  M A R K E T .

Price* quoted below were those ch
ained  a t th e  opening of the day » bu i- 
ie«s from  Jobbers and commission met 
tnd a re  sub ject to constan t tluctuat on.. 
Phey a re  given hero ns nn npproxlina- 
Ion of the  ix tu a l  m arke t.

Dairy Product*.

Rclllng p rices In Dallas to re ta lb rs . 
3U TTEU —C ream ery  «• cent*. CItr.A.M 
2HEES1S—30-Slc lb., dom estic Swiss 
UMSc. brick 30c.

Dean* and  Rice.
Soiling prices In D allas to re tailers- j 

MUL'D m-JANS—C alifornia navies, small , 
white 7 l-2c lb.. C alifornia pink beans , 
! a-to lb.. California, blac-koye 7 3-te, 
Baby L im a it I-Jo. RICE—Fancy Ului 
Rose * l-Zc.

S u g a r  and Syrup.
gelling  prices in D allas to  re ta ilers. 

SUGAR—Beet JS.UO per 100 lbs., pure 
lane  $8.10 per U'O lbs. SV ltU I’—Loulsl- 
in a , pure. No. to c an s  $.'>.00 a case. No.
> cans $5.25 a case. No. 2 1-2 cans $$.50. 
N’a. 1-2 cans $4.00.

P o u ltry  and  Eggs.
lY lces paid by D allas w holesalers to  ln- 

erlo r sh ippers: H E N S— 14-I5c per lb. 
ROOSTERS—$ cen ts  per lb. YOUNG 
CHICK ENS- -1 3-4 to  2 J-3 lbs. ltt-17o per 
b. TU R K EY S—25c lb. DUCKS—14-15c 
v-r lo. G U IN E A S— $8.60 per doz. G EESE 
— 10-tic  per lb. EC U S—Candled 35-270 I 
per do*. PACKING STOCK  B U T T ER — 
l»C.

Grand, Hav and Feed.
Selling prices in  D allas to retntleri 

HAY—No. 1 p raltltt $20.00-422.00 per ten. 
A lfalfa $35.00 p e r Ion. JoluW. n nra»« 
$17.00-$18.00 per ton. CORN—$1.00 bushel. 
DATS—65c per bushel CORN CHOI’S— 
H.85 per 100 lbs. BRAN -$1.50-$155 pe-r 
100 ll.s. K A FIR  COUN $2.15 per 100 
lb* C O TTO N SEED  ME A t.—$50.U0-$52.00 
» ton. ln ton lo ts. W H IT E  .S H O rtT S - 1 
f t . 30-2.00 per 100 lbs. BROWN SHOUTS 
—$1.75 per 100 pounds. HOMINY FE E D  
—$1.75 per 100 lbs. HOMINY F E E D  ‘ 
C H IC K E N  F E E D —B est g rade . $2.70-$2.H  
per 100 lbs.

F resh  VCQetibles.
Selling prices In D allas to re ta ile rs : 

E G G PLA N T—10 per lb. GREEN  BEANS 
15c per lb. L E T T U C E —Colorado Ice
berg  $5.00 per c ra te . J 'O T A T O E ^—Idaho 
W hite ll.C5-I.75 per 100 lbs., C alifornia 
B u rbanks 3c-per It*. D E B T S—4-5c per lb. 
75c p e r  doz. b u m b o .  CABBAGE—3-
3 l-2c per lb. ONIONS—G re. n Ci)-75e per 
iloz. bund les . C alifornia W hite 4c p e r lb. 
S W E E T  P E P P E R S —tOc per lb PA RS
L E Y —5#c per doz. bunches. M USTARD 
—lOo per lb.. 30c per do*., bunches. 
TOM ATOES—C alifornia $3."50 Pvr lug. 
C E L E R Y —fl.50-$2.00 |w r doz C A U LI
FL O W E R —12c per lb. S W E E T  PO TA 
T O E S —f t .35-11.50 p e r c ru te  (50 pounds) 
O KRA — 12-Ic per lb. T U R N IP S —3-4tl 
per lb.

O il* and Shortening.

Selling prices In Dallu* to re ta ile rs . 
SH O R T EN IN G —T ierce*  12 1-2-l.tc r «
lb. W H IT E  OIL— D rum s J l- lS c  pet 
lb. J ’EANL’T Oily—p ru m s  14c per lb.

P a ck in g -H o u se  Product*.

Selling  p rices In D allas to  re ta ile rs . 
H AM —E x tra  27c per lb., ex tra  sk in 
ned 2$ cen ts  B R E A K FA ST  BACON— 
S tr ip s  3$ l-2c, sliced 40-42cents. DRY 
SA LT B E L L IE S  lS»-20a, 15 3-4-16 3-4c.
PU R E  LA R D — M 1-4-15 l-2 c  per lb. 
COMPOUND—12 l-2-13c. N UT MAlt - 
G A RIN E—23-24c. FR E SH  PO RK —Loin*
24- 26c, ham s 22-240. shoulders 15-lCc.

Fre*h Fru it*.

Selling prices In D allas to re tn lle rs : 
BANANAS— 8o per lb. LIM ES—S0c-$1.00 
a  baske t. LEM ON S—$10.00 per box. 
O RANGES—C alifornia $6.00-7.00 per box. 
A P P L E S —W ash ing ton  Jo n a th an  $3.00 
bushel. W ashington  Delicious $3.25-$3.7S 
per box; PEAK S—K elffer $3.50 per box. 
G R A P E 8—R ed E m pero r 12 l-2c  lb. 
G R A PE FR U IT  — $4.50-$5.50 per box. 
C R A N B E R R IE S—$7.75 per box (50 lb*.)

Flour and Meal.
Selling prices tn Dallas to re ta ile rs : 

FL O U R —E x tra  high p a ten t $7.50 per 
bbl.. 1K2 lbs. basis; 48-lb. s ic k s  $1.88:
25- lb. sacks !>$c, 12-lb. sacks 50c. C-lb. 
sucks 27c. M EAL—50-lb. sacks $1.15, 
25-lb. sacks 6Uc, 10-lb. sadk* 25c, 5-1L 
sack s  14c.

This 
B:ot 

Shaped 
Trade 
Mark

Look for this bo '  shaped trade marls 
Ull stamped on the back of the do th .

Work Clothes Means Long Wear
Q E T  YOUR Overall*, Jum per* and W ork 
'■’*  Clothes made out of this cloth. It is easily 
washed and wear* like harness leather.
C oim iK s told  by doalort mvrywhmro. Wo e re  
m o to r t  o f  th t  c lo th  only

J. L. ST1FEL & SONS, Indimo O y trt and Printotm ' 
Wh««Unu. W. V*.

Nav York 260 Church Street
Baltimore Mkt. PL & Pratt St., 117 W. Ballo. S*.
Chicago ' 223 W. Jackson Boulevard
St. joaaph 201 Saxton Bank Biiildiag
St. Paul 724 Merchant! Nat. Bank Building
Winnipeg 400 Hammond Building
St. Louia 604 Star Building
San FrancUca 508 Poetal Taiegruph Building

S t if e l 's In d ig o  Clo t h
V i/ Standard for <pver IQ Years

Tho white won't weaken

“Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a  Cold in Few Hours

Every druggist hero gunrnntees each 
package of “rape’s Cold Compound” to 
break up any cold und end grippe 
misery In n few hours or money re
turned. Stiffness, pain, headache,

feverishness, inflamed or congested! 
nose und head relieved with first dose: 
These safe, pleasnnt" tablets cost only 
a few cents nnd millions now take* 
them instead of sickening quinine.

NAVAL TREATY MAY
NOT BE TOTAL LOSS

Throe opinions of Assistant Attor
neys General were approved recent 
ly In the conference of the Attorney 
General with his assistants. One 
provided that a per diem ok $10 shall 
he paid County Surveyors, instead of 
$3. and $‘<!.r>0 a mile in lines run. 
Another held that n grandmother is

harbor *as reduced by nearly one- ] have rejected Hie allied proposals,” I not entitled to a county pension, even 
half; at least two out bound steam-j he stated. “Japan lias accepted j though site, is rearing dependent 
era dropped anchor in Gravesend j capitulations for years during which. I children; that ;he law extends Its
Bay after passing out and fear was 
entertained for the safety of at 
least one steamer—the German
freighter Heinrich Knyser, bound 
from Savannah for Bremen, which 
was, last reported, in distress 5$  ̂
miles eft Capo May on Dec. £

Cow Produces 15,800 Quarts tn Year.
ChJjogo, fll—May Walker Oliie 

Homestead King and May Walker of 
Arden; a Holstein, is America’s new 
champion, butter producing cow of 
ill, breeds and eges, the Holstein- 
FrMi<»n Association of American an
nounces. May Walker Olllo Home
stead produced 31,610.6 pounds of 
milk and 1,218:59 pounds of butterfat 
during the last year. This is equal 
to 1.623 pound packages of butter 
and 15.800 quarts of milk-

„.... Lht
with the aid of European Nations, benefits exclusively to mothers. The 
Japan hns developed hersolf until, j last wns that ti County or District 
finally with full consent of the Attorney Is not entitled to nny fee 
European powers, the cnpitulatlons j in representing the Stato In Juvenile 
were abolished. It is Imperative thuf Court proceedings; that the former
tho Turks do the same."

Beek Part Pay for Condemned Cowa 
Galveston, Texas.—A resolution 

asking the Texas Legislature to fol
low action In other States to pro
vide partial compensation to owners 
of dairy cattle condemned and 
slaughtered by the Stato Sanitary 
Commlaslon’s regulations against tu
bercular cattle will be drawn by 
a committee of dairymen and mem- 
p.era of the Galveston County Farm 
Bureau with the assistance of the 
tounty legislators at Austin

law, allowing $12. had been repealed. 
• * •

Frank M. Cole, one of the field 
supervisors of the Federal Prohibi
tion Enforcement Department, with 
headquarters nt Washington, will 
ta k e , official charge of the Texa* 
headquarters as acting director of 
the Federal prohibition forces In 
this State and will continue to serve 
tn that capacity until Commissioner 
R. A. Haynes has appointed a per
manent successor to David If, Mor
ris, who resigned' as Texas director 
set oral days ago.

JAPANESE PREMIER SUGGESTS 
WAY IN WHICH PACT CAN 

BE CARRIED OUT

Tokio.—If France and Italy fail to 
ratify the Washington naval treaty, 
an agreement for cnrry.ing It out 
might be arranged untong England, 
America and Japan, the peers were 
told by Admiral lde, speaking In 
plaae of Premier KntS, who is In
disposed.

Admiral lde explained that such 
an agreement would bo mado easier 
by the fact that Japan already was 
proceeding with preparations for 
tbe naval reorganization.

He added that us long ns America 
did not alter her program for aux
iliary ships, Japan would pursue her 
revised Bchetne announced last sum
mer, maintaining a ship ratio of six 
to America’s ten.

Questioned as to whether there 
was dungcr that the Japanese Navy 
would bo overbalanced by tho Amer
ican Navy,, tho Admiral replied tliat 
Japan’s navy was superior ln tho 
speed of her ships nnd the accom
modations of her dock yartjs.

C O N S T I P A T I O N
[CARTERS

IITTLE
LIVE-
P IL

Take a good dose of barter’s Little Liver Pills
—then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They 
cleanse your system of all waste matter and 
Regulate Your Bowels. Mild—as easy to

"’ take  aS sugar. Genuine tear ttgnature—
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

There Were Others.
‘tThey say Brown ran Into debt’ 

when he got his cnr." “Thnt wasn’t 
the -bnly tlilngNie ran Into." -

Lift Off with Fingers

1 i z

Saves Life of Wife He Had Shot 
Springfield, 111.—After shooting his 

wife and then hlniBelf, Louis Wat
kins, overcome by remorse at sight 
of her prostrnto body, bound up her 
shattered arm und stopped a bleed
ing artery, thereby saving her life. 
Both will ltv'e. They had quarreled 
oWjr a threatened divorce.

Flrea Five Tlmea at Wife 
Jacksonville, I?la.— Claudius F. 

Gibson, 23 years old, staggered Into 
bis homo where his family nnd rol- 
ntives were making merry nround a 
Christmas tree, fired’ ftvo • times at 
his wife and instantly killed his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Agnes .Gore, U. 
according to the policy. Gibson wfts 
subdued by members of :the family* 
and . taken to the city Jail. Later 
he was lodged In the county jail for 
safe-keeping.

V ' : I

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on nn netting corn. Instant
ly that com stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with Ungers. 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, suflicient 
to remove every hard com, soft corn, 
or com between tbe toes, nnd the cnl- 
luses, without soreness or irritation.

DON'T FUSS WITH
Musterole Works W ithout the 

Blister—Easier, Quicker
There’s no sense in mixing a mess of 

mustard, flour and water when you can 
easily relieve paip, soreness or stiffness 
with a IitUe clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined in the form of the present 
white ointment. It takes the place of 
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion; pleurisy, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes.

Butitr than a m uttard platter

Comfort Your Skin 
WithCuticuraSoap 
and FriagrantTalcum
Smp 2Se, O k M  2$ mU 50«, T*k*25c.

Cherished Associations.
“Our defeated colleague will at 

least have the pleasure ot being home 
again among old friends."

“It’ll le  no pleasure,” .replied Sena
tor Sorghum. "I can think of nothing 
Fd enjoy less thuti not earning to 
Washington to be among my old ene
mies."

Teethina Ends 
Babies9 Colds 
In a Twinkling

Mothers’nil over the South are fast 
learning that Teethina, the wonderful 
prescription of a famous physician, Is 
the host remedy on earth,for breaking 
up a baby’s cold almost overnight.

Thousands are testifying tliat Teeth
ina stopped their children’s colds 
while they slept nnd .scores of others 
sny whenever their baby stnrts sneez
ing or tbe noso begins running, they 
Just give them Teethina and that’s the 
end of the cold.

Too much stress cannot be laid 
upon the necessity of breaking up a 
child's cold before It gets a hold and 
thereby * preventing serious troubles, 
such ns bronchitis, tonsilitis, the ter
rible mastoiditis nnd many other dan
gerous troubles of children. Wise 
mothers know this and always keep 
Teethina on hand.

Your" druggist sells It or the Mof
fett Laboratories, Columbus, Ga., will 
send you a regular size pnekage nnd a 
valuable booklet on the care of the 
Baby, If you will send them 30c— 
Advertisement.____________

Carfare.
For hours they hud been together 

on her front porch. The moon cast 
Its tender glenm down on the young 
nnd handsome couple who sat straup. 
ly far apart. He sighed. Shu sighed. 
Finally:

“I wish I hud money, dear,” lie saia.
"I’d travel.” ,

••Impulsively, she slipped her nana 
Into his; then, rising swiftly, 
sped In the house. Aghast, lie lookea 
at Ids hand. In ills palm lay a nickel. 
—Uarvurd Lampoon.

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. 
their service by using Red Cross 
Blue ln the laundry. All grocers—A 
vertlsement.__________ _

HI* Mother's Kisses.
One of tho community chest "orK- 

ers wns making out her report 
her smull son wns standing at 1 
side.

When he snw her mtikjng crosf* 
alongside some of the nnntes. h<- 
“Why, mother, are you fanklng, 
ninny klssos?”-—Indianapolis New*-

Or*mil*t»d By*lld(, 8ti«». Inflxrn!'1 * ^  
relieved  overn igh t by B o m in . By*
One trl» l provee It* merit. A dvirtl**"**-

No Danger.
Little Billy, too young to k»ow *!:- 

thing nbout patriotism, was in'J'r* 
his small American flag, nnd 
mother who suw him through the 
dow said. “What do you supi><>*« 
President would say It he »iov J 
dragging that flag ln tho dirt?”

“Aw, he never turfaa 'down dl» 
ley," replied the youngster unaha*®
_llnitnn Tmimcrltlt
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I . R K E T S
ESALE MARKET.

low wrrc those ob- 
1K of the tiny’ s bind- 
ami rommlsslon men 
constant fluctuations.’ 
ro ns nn npproxlma- 
market.
Products.

D allas to  re ta ilers:
r 47 cents. CRKAM 
b ,  dom estic Swiss

and Rice.
D allas to  re ta ilers:

illfornia nuvles. small 
-nil fern la pink Deans | 
nlu bluckaye 7 3-4c. 1 

RICK—F ancy  Ului

ind syrup.
D allas to  re ta ilers.

J per 100 lbs., pure 
lbs. SVltUl*— I.oulsl- 
:ans $5.00 a case. No.
. No. 3 1-2 c an s  $5.50.

and Eggs.
lias w holesalers to  In- 
liN S —H-l&o per lb. 
ts  per lb. YOUNG 
to 2 1-3 lbs. ltl-17c per 
c lb. DUC’lvS—14-150 | 
$3.00 per iloz. CIKKSK 
i(JO S—Candled 35-:’7o i 
O STOCK R U T T E R -

tv and Feed.
D allas to  rr ta tle ri 

» I20.U0-52J.00 per toi.
ton. JolnW* n Kras" 

l. CORN—31.00 bushel. , 
hel CORN C H O I'S— 
UltAN -31.50-3155 per 
CORN 12.15 per 100 
D ilK A I.—150.00-352.00 

W H IT E  S H O U T S - 1 
is. K iloW N  SHOUTS 
ntls. HOMINY FE E D  
s. HOMINY F E E D  ! 
Heat tr a d e . 12.70-32.30

/ 'g e t  ibles.
D a lla s  to  re ta ile r s :

r  lb. UHEEN MEANS 
TU C K —C olorado Ice- 
:e. J ’O TA TO Eij—Idaho 
er 100 lbs., C alifornia 
i. B E E T S - 4-5c per lb. 
'h e r .  CAMRAOE—3- 
)N S—O rei n CO-76c per 
ornla W hite 4c per lb. 
5—10c per lb. I\AU n

bund les . M USTARD 
: per do*., bunches,
ornla $::.'5o Pvr iuk- 
00 |»er do* C A O LI- 

Ib. S W E E T  l ’OTA- 
per cru tu  (50 pounds) 

lb. T U R N IP S —3-4u

This
B:ot 

Shaped 
Trade 
Mark

_ _  Look for this bo \  shaped trade mark 
Dll stamped on the back of the do th .

Work Clothes Means Long Wear

Winnipeg 
St. Louis 
San Francisco

(" 'E T  YOUR Overalls, Jum pers and W ork 
Clothes made out of this cloth. It is easily 

waihed and wears like harness leather 
G a im o n tt  to ld  b y  doaloro  mvmrywhmro. 
m a sses  o f  t h t  c lo th  o n ly

J. L. ST1FEL & SO N S, t n d i f o  D y e r  s  n n d  P r i n f t o  ' 
W h ssiing . W . V a . _  , '

N . v  York 2 6 0  Church S trsst
Bsltimora Mkt. PL &  Pratt S t.. U 7  W . B e llo . S t.
Chicago 223  W . Jackson BouDvard
St. Joseph 201 Saxton Bank Budding
St. Paul 724 M erchants N at. Bank Budding

4 0 0  Ham mond Budding
604 Star Building 

508 Postal Telegraph Building

S i m 's  In d ig o  Cm
C y  Standard for over 7§ Years

“The white woni weaken

"Pape’s Cold Compound” Breaks a  Cold in Few Hours

Every druggist herp guarantee's each I 
package of ‘Tape's Cold Compound" to 
break up any cold and end grippel 
misery in a few hours or money re
turned. Stiffness, pain, headache, I

feverishness, inflamed or congested* 
nose und head relieved with flrst dose; 
These safe, pleasant’tablets cost only 
a  few cents nnd millions now take 
them Instead of sickening quinine.

Shortening.

a D allas to  re ta ile rs . 
erccB 12 I -2 -13c r« r 
-— D rum s 11 -12c per 
rJ-D rum s 14c per lb.
ous* Product*.

i D allas to  re tn lle rs .
per lb., ex tra  sk ln- 

1EAK FAST UACON— 
Iced 40-42oi*nts. DRY’ 
13*-20s. 15 3-4-16 3-4c.

1-4-15 l-2c  per lb. 
1-2-130. N UT MAR • 

FR E SH  PO RK —Loins 
4c. shoulders 15-I6c.
It Fru it*.

n D allas to re ta ile rs ; 
• !1> LIM ES—90c-$l. 00
O N S—$10.00 per box. 
rn la  $0.00-7.00 per box. 
Kton Jo n a th an  $3.00 
in Delicious $3.25-33.75 
-K elfTer $3.50 per box. 
Em peror 12 l-2c  lb.

$4.50-35.50 per box. 
$7.75 p i r  box (50 lbs.)

and  Meal.
in D allas to re ta ile rs : 
ilfth la t e n t  $7.50 per 
Is; 48-lb. s ic k s  $1.88; 
12-lb. sacks 50c, 6-lb. 

L,—50-lb. sacks $1.15. 
10-lb. sacks 25c, 5-1L

! Y  MAY 
BE TOTAL LOSS

tEMIER SUGGESTS 
HICH PACT CAN 
iRRIED OUT

tnce and Italy fall to 
hlngton naval treaty, 
for carrying it out 

igod among England, 
apan, the peers were 
ral I tie, speaking In 
ler Kata, who Is In-

explained thut such 
would bo mndo easier 
at Japun already was 
th preparations for 
;nnlzntion. 
it us long ns Americn 
her program for mix- 
pan would pursue her 
s announced last aimi
ng a ship ratio of six 
en.
is to whether them 
at the Japanese Navy 
balanced by the Amor- 
i Admiral replied tliat 
was superior In tho 

ships nnd the nccom* 
her dock yartjs.'

C O N S T I P A T I O N
I CARTER S

I I T T L E
I V E

P I L

T ak e  a  good dose of barter’s L ittle Liver Pills
—then  take  2 o r 3 fo r a  few nights after.They 
cleanse your system  of all w aste m atter and 
R egulate Y our Bowels. M ild—as easy to 
take  as sugar. Genuine bear Signature—

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

There Were Others.
‘IThey say Brown ran Into debt 

when he got Ids car." “That wasn’t 
the Only tlilngMie ran Into." -

Lift Off with Fingers
t '

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone" on an aching corn, Instant
ly thnt com stops hurting, then short 
ly you lift It right off with Angers. 
Truly 1

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufllcient 
to remove every hard com, soft corn, 
or com between tbc toes, and the cnl- 
luses, without soreness or irritation.

Cherished Associations.
“Our defeated colleague will at 

least have the pleasure of being borne j 
again among old friends."

It’ll be no pleasure." replied Sena
tor Sorghum. “I can think’ of nothing-1 
I'd enjoy less than not coming to | 
Washington to be among my old ene
mies."

Teethina Ends 
Babies’ Colds 
In a Twinkling

DONT HISS WIN

if Wife He Had Shot 
III.—After shooting .Ills 
i himself, Louis Wat
ts by remorse at sight 
to body, bound up her 

and stopped a bleed- 
loreby saving her life. 
(. They had quarreled 
net! divorce.

it Times at Wife 
. Fla.—Claudius F. 
ors old, staggered into 
sre his family nnd rel- 
(taking merry nround a 
ie, fired- ftvo • times at 
1 Instantly killed bts 

Mrs. Agnes Gore. f>6, 
the policy. Gibson wfta 
nembers of the family 
) the city Jail. Later 
1 In the county Jail for

'm M m m

Musterole Works W ithout the 
Blister—Easier, Quicker

There’s no sense in mixing a mess of 
mustard, flour and water when you can 
easily relieve pain,, soreness or stiffness 
with a IitUe clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
combined in the form of the present 
white ointment. It takes the place of 
mustard plasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
headache, congestion; pleurisy, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, 6prains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 
35c and 65c, jars and tubes.

Batter than  a  m uetard platter

Comfort Your Skin 
WithCuticuraSoap 
and Fragrant Talcum
Sm $ 2Sc, O iateaat 2S ee l Stfc, T s l f  2Sc-
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.
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OLD by

IPLE SAGE,
ZANE GREY 

WILDFIRE. ETC.

m

by ifirper & Brother*.

sm y ;

I ding.

| | »  pat- 
sh of

\ help the girl. So me an’ Jlnt started 
IrlsT* off with them for San Felipe, got 
—"  svltched, nn’ then we headed for the 

Ro Forlorn."
!‘Oh, I think he was perfectly splen- 

dkU" exclaimed the girl. “But, Lnddy, 
j«u haven't told me what he looks 
Ike."

At this Juncture Dick Gnle felt It 
uisolutely Impossible to piny the 
e.vesilropppr any longer. Quietly be 
ruled out -of bed. Holding's kindly 
literest, Buddy's blunt nnd sincere 
cnvboy eulogy, tho girl’s sweet eager- 
n»ss nnd priilJ4,o—these warmed Gale’s 
leart. He had fallen among simple 
pople, Intrf• whoso lives the advent 
o’ nn unknown man was welcome.

He was wild,to be one of Holding's 
ringers. The Men of riding a horse 
It the open desert, with a dangerbus 
titty to perform, seemed to strike him 
wth an appealing force. Something 
\v Ah In him went out to the cowboys, 
to this blunt nnd kind lidding. lie 
wis ufrabKta- meet the girl. If every 
min who cifiqe along foil In love with 
thlt sweetrvolced Nell, then what 
hoje had he to esenpe—now, when his 
wh>le inner awakening betokened n 
choice of spirit, hope, a finding of 
real worth, real good, real power In 
himself?

Gale jinaglned he mnde noise 
enough ns he clumsily pulled on his 
boots; yet fhe voices, spilt by a merry 
laugh, kept on murmuring outside the

came

• w ho

NeU P*, protested Mrs. Del
ing.

Mothers-all over the South are fast 
learning that Teethina, the wonderful 
prescription of a famous physician. Is 
the best remedy on earth for breaking 
up a baby’s cold almost overnight.

Thousands are testifying that Teeth
ina stopped their children's colds | 
while they slept nnd .scores of others 
sny whenever their baby starts sneez
ing or the nose begins running, they 
Just give them Teethlim nnd that's the 
end of the cold.

Too much stress ennnot be laid 
upon the necessity of brenking up a 
child’s cold before It gets a hold and 
thereby • preventing serious troubles, 
such as bronchitis, tonsilitis, the ter-1 
rlble mastoiditis and mnny other dan
gerous troubles of children. Wise 
mothers know this and always keep 
Teethina on hand.

Your druggist sells It or the Mof
fett Laboratories, Columbus, Ga., will 
send you a regular size package and a 
valuable booklet on the care of the 
Baby, If you will send them 30c— 
Advertisement.

Carfare.
For hours they hud been togethei 

on her front porch. The moon «st 
its tender gleam down on the yoiws 
nnd handsome couple who sat strange 
ly far apart. He sighed. She sighed. 
Finally:

“I wish I hud money, dear,’’ he said. 
"I’d travel."

“Impulsively, she slipped her hand 
Into his; then, rising swiftly, she 
sped In the house. Aghast, he looked 
at his hand. In his palm lay a nickel. 
—Hurvurd Lampoon.

The prices of cotton and linen have 
been doubled by the war. Lengt*ie“ 
their service by using Red Cross U®'* 
Blpe In the laundry. All grocers—Ad* 
verttsement.

Hla Mother's Kisses.
One of tho community chest work' 

ers was nmklng out her report «n" 
her smull son was standing at her
side.When ho saw her mnkjng orosfcs 
nlongslde some of the names, lie said-’ 
"Why, mother, nre you tanking,50 
mnny kisses?"— Indianapolis News

OrenuUtM Eyelid*, 8tU*. Inflam'd f i j l  
reliev'd overnlsbt by Homan. Bye 
On* trial prove* It* m«rlt. Adv^rtl^'"’,'l,,• I

No Danger.
Little Billy, too young to know'“-H 

thing nbout patriotism, was 
his stnnll American ling, nnd 
mother who saw him through the* 
dow said, "What do you support 1 
President would say It he sn* * 
dragging that flag In tho dirt?”

"Aw, he never turfaa 'down dl« 
ley," replied the youngster unaba**1' 
—Boston Transcript

'“Well, wouldn’t thnt he regular? 
Doesn't every man who comes nlong 
fall In love with Nell? Hasn’t It al
ways happened?"

‘•Rut, Tom, Nell might fall In love 
with this young man!’’ exclaimed the 
wife. In distress.

“Lnddy, Jim, didn’t I tell you?" 
cried Beldlng. “I knew she’d sny 
that. . . . My dear wife, I would 
be simply overcome with Joy If. Nell 
•did fall In love once. Real good nnd 
hard! Sho’s wlldor than any antelope 
out there on the desert. Nell's nearly 
twenty now, and so far as we know 
•she's never cared n rap for any fellow. 
And she’s ns good nnd lovable ns she 
is pretty, but I’m nfrnld she’ll never 
grow Into a woman while we live out 
In this lonely land. And you’ve nl- 
ways hnted towns where there was n 
•chnnce for the girl—Just because you 
were afrnld she’d fall In love. You’ve 
always been strange, even silly, ntmut 
that I’ve done my best for Nell— 
(loved her as If she were my own

sum n vi
iiktn:’ nn’ 
soô n In 

outfit. 
pV to

1 “Whit U H«f Who Is Ha7 Where 
1 Old He Com# From? Surely You 

Must Be—"

daughter. I’ve chnnged mnny busi- 
bass plans to suit your whims. There 

> are rough times a)iend, maybe. I need 
men. I'll hire this chap Gale If ho'll 
stay. Let tfcll take her chnnce with 

1 him. She’ll be nil the better for It"
"I hope Laddy's not mistaken tn his 

opinion of this newcomer," replied 
Mrs. Beldlng, with n sigh of . resigna
tion. "Well, supper Is to be got Thnt 
young man and the girl will ba 

I’ starved, i’ll go Id now. If Nell hnp- 
I Pens around don’t—don’t flatter her. 

Laddy, like you did at dinner. Donl.t 
make her think of her looka."

Dick heard Mrs. Beldlng walk •way.
"Shore ahe'a powerful particular 

I about that girl," observed Lnddy.
I "Say, Tom, Noll knowa aho’a pretty, 

«?e«n’t ahe."
"She’ji liable to find It ont unless 

Mu shut up, Laddy. When you vla- 
Ijad us, out hero some woeka ago, ypu 
“W  Puffing cowboy compliments to

:;i hall.
saloon, restaurant, nn* the like. An 
It was full of Greasers. Som.e or
Cntnpo’s rebels were there drlnkl 
ployin’ games. Then pretty 
come Rojas with, some of his ojitfit 
They were packin’ guns an’ kep 
themselves off to one side.

"A little while afterward I seen a 
fellow stamlin’ In the rc?tnurj nt 
door. Ho was a young A merit an 
dressed tn corduroys nn' boots, like n 
prospector.' He looked round tbs mt- 
loo'n, an’ when he spotted Rojas ne 
sortn Jerked up. Then he pulled hto 
slouch hat lopsided an’ begun to stng 
eer down, down the steps. First off I 
made shore he was drunk. Rut I re
membered he didn't seem drunk be
fore. It was some queer, So l 
watched thnt young man.

••lie reeled nround the room like a 
fellow who wns drunker'n a lord. 
Nobodv but me seemed to notice him. 
Then iie began to stumble over pool- 
players nn' get bis feet tangled up n 
chairs nn’ hump ngalnst tnbles. He 
got some pretty hard looks. He on me 
round our way. a..' nil of a sudden he 
seen us cowboys. He gave another 
start, like the one when be first seen 
Rojas, then he made for us. I tipped 
7!in off that somethin’ was doln. 
Then tills queer young mar shot some 
cool, polite words at me an’ Jim.

••He was only bluflln’ nt bein' drunk
_he meant to rush Rojas, to start a
rough house. The bandit was after a 
girl. This girl was In the hotel, an 
she wns the sweetheart of n soldier. 
,l,e young fellow's friend, rho hotel 
was watched by Rojas' guards, an he 
plan wns to make a fuss an get t 
girl away In the excitement. 'Veil. 
Jim an’ me got n bint of our be n 
Americans—thnt cowboys generally 
h„d a name for loyalty to women 
Then this amazin’ chnp—you can t 
Imagine how scornful—said for me 
an’ Jlnt to watch bltn. ,

"Refore I could cntch my breath nn 
fw er out what he meant by ’rush nn 
"rough house’ he had knocked over a 
table an’ crowded some Greaser half 
off the tnnp. Then, quicker n < au 
t,.U you the young mnn dove nt Ro- 

‘ Like a mad steer on the ram
page he Charged Rojas an' bis men 
The whole outfit went down-smash !
I flggercd then wlmt 'rush’ meant. 
The young fellow came up out of he 
idle with Rojas, an’ Just like Id  sling 
' empty snek nlong the floor he sen 

X ' u  hdlL R«t swift ns that went 
e was on tor of Rojas before he 

chairs an’ tables had stopped roll n
•*t woke up then, an' made for the

,  J ,  Of-,toTO.™.
began to shoot out the lamps. Jin.
. his cans on the crazy rebels.
I T "«*l“"
su llied  before I could get the room 
tnrk Rein’ shore busy, I lost sight 
? »be von tig' fellow for a second or 

H  when I Rot an eye tret lor him 
°^en n Greaser about to knife b n. 

Think I was considerate of the 
Grenser by only shootln’ his ann off̂  
Then I crocked the last lamp, an In 
the hullabaloo me an’ Jim vamoosed

“We made tracks for our hosse. an’
U. nn" was hlttln’ the San Felipe 

road when we run right plumb Into 
ronU mnn Well, ho said his
thC G n le— Dick Gnle. The girl
".T w T th W m ^ f e  «n’ well; but her

8 k " the soldier, bein’ away sweetheart, the so.o.e .

tss* « * * ■  ■

», • ,•* yf* . A* %*.#* s »*A *i «•«

Suddenly, Sweetly, She Blushed.

door. It wns awkward for him, hav
ing only one hand avnlbilde to lace 
up his boots. He looked out of the 
window. lie heard bees, birds, chick
ens, saw tho red of roses and green 
of grass. Then he saw, close to the 
wall, a till) full of water, and a bench 
upon which lay basin, soap, towel, 
comb and brush. The window was 
also a door, for under It there wns a 
step.

Gnle hesltnted a moment, then 
went out. He stepped naturally, hop
ing nnd expecting that the cowboys 
would hear him. But nobody came. 
Awkwardly, with left hand, he washed 
his face. Upon a nail In the wall 
hung u little mirror, by the aid of 
which Dick combed nnd brushed bis 
hair. He Imagined he looked a most 
haggard wretch. With that be faced 
forward, meaning to go round the cor
ner of the house to greet the cowboys 
nml these new-found friends.

Dick had tnken but one step when 
he was baited by laughter nnd the 
patter of light feet. He saw a little 
foot sweep Into view, a white dross, 
then the swiftly moving form of a 
girl. She wns looking backward.

"Dnd, I shall fall In love with your 
now rangor. I will—I have—”

Then she plumped squarely Into 
Dick’s arms.

Dick saw a fair face nnd dnrk- 
blue, audaciously flashing eyes. Swift 
ns lightning their expression changed 
to surprise, four, wonder. For nn In
stant they were level with Dick’s 
grave questioning. Suddenly, sweet
ly, she blushed.

“Oh-h I" she faltered.
Then the blush turned to n RCnrlet 

fire. She whirled past him, nnd like 
n white gleam wns gone.

Dick became conscious of tho quick
ened bcntlng of Ids heart. He expe
rienced a singular exhilaration. Thnt 
moment hAd been the one for which 
he., had been ripe, tho event upon 
which strange circumstances. had 
been rushing lilm.

With a couplo of strides he turned 
tho comer. Lnddy and Lash were 
there talking to n mnn of burly form.

"HeHo, there’* tho young fellow," 
spoke up the burly mnn. "Mr. Gale, 
I’m glad to meet you. My name's 
Beldlng."

Ills greeting was as warm as his 
hnndclnftp wns Ipng nnd hard. Gale 
saw a heavy mnn of medium height. 
His head was large atfd covered with 
grizzled locks. He w ns a short- 
cropped mustache and chin *sard. IBs 
skfr."was brown, and his.dark eyes 
beamed with a gonial light.

"Toon* bab. did XM n il  lot* Any

thing as you came out?” asked Bel
dlng, with twinkling eyes.

"Why, yes; I met something white 
and swift flying by,” replied Dick.

"That was Nell Burton, my girl— 
Stepdaughter, I should suy,” snhl Bel
dlng. "She's sure some whirlwind, ns 
Lnddy enlls her. Come, let's go In 
and meet the wife."

In Mrs. Beldlng. Gnle found it wom
an of noble proportions and striking 
appearance. Her hair wns white. She 
had it strong, serious, well-lined face 
thnt bore haunting evidences of past, 
beauty. The gnze she gent upon him 
was almost piercing In Its Intensity. 
Her greeting, which seemed to Dick 
Dither slow In coming, was kind 
though not cordial. Gnle’s first 
thought, after lie had thanked these 
good people for their hospitality, was 
to Inquire about Mercedes. Mrs. Bel
dlng said the girl bad suffered no 
great hardship, other than mental, and 
would very soon he rested nnd well.

"Now, Gnle," said Bidding, when his 
wife had excused hers*df to got sup
per, "the boys, Jim and Lnddy, .told 
me about you nnd the mlx^up-'nt Cj1: 
Slta. I'll he glad to take care of the 
girl till It's safe for your soldier 
friend to get her out of the Country/ 
That won’t be rery soon, don’t mis
take me. . . .  I don't want to seem 
over-curious nbout you—Laddy lias 
interested me In you—and straight 
out I’d like to know what you propose 
to do now.”

"I haven’t nny plans," replied Dick; 
nnd. taking the moment as propitious, 
he decided to speak fcJinkly concern
ing himself. "I Just drifted down 
here. My home Is In Chicago. When 
1 left school some years ugo-ri'm 
twent.v-flve now—I went'to work for 
iny father. He’s—he lias business In
terests there. I tried ull kinds of In
side Jobs. I couldn't please my fa
ther. To tell you frankly, Mr. Rid
ding. I suppose 1 didn't much cure." 

"What do you want to do?”
“I Want h man's Job. I want to do 

things with my hands. 1 want action.
I want to he outdoors."

Bidding nodded his head ns If he 
understood that, nnd he began to 
speak again, cut something short, then 
went on, hesitatingly:

“Gale—you could go home again — 
to tlie old mnn—It’d he ull right?"

"Mr. Bidding, there’s nothing shady 
In my past. The governor would he 
glad to have me home. That’s the 
only consolutlon I’ve got. But I'm 
not going. I'm broke. I won't he n 
tramp. And It's up to me to do 
something.”

"How'd you like to be n border 
ranger?" asked Beldlng, laying a hand 
on Dick's knee. ’Tart of my Job 
here Is United States Inspector of Im
migration. I’ve got that boundary 
line to patrol—to keep out Chinks 
and Japs. You’ll not he hired by the 
U. S. You'll simply be my ranger, 
same as Laddy and Jim, who have 
promised to work for me. I'll pay 
you well, give you a room hero, fur
nish everything down to guns, and the 
finest horse you ever saw In your life, 
your job won’t he safe and healthy, 
sometimes, hut It'll he a man's Job 
don't mistake me! You can gamble 
on linvlng things to do outdoors. Now, 
what do you sny?”

"1 accept, and I thank you—I can’t 
say how much," replied Gnle, ear
nestly.

••Good! Thnt's settled. Let’s go 
out und tell Laddy and J Ini."

Roth hoys expressed satisfaction 
nt the turn of affairs, nnd then with 
Beldlng they set out to take Gnle 
around the ranch. The wide grounds 
were covered with luxuriant grass 
and flowers and different kinds of 
trees.

lieldlng explained that the luxuri
ance of this desert place wns owing 
to a few springs and the dammeil-up 
waters of the Rio Forlorn.

•‘I’ve got one never-falling spring 
on my place," said Beldlng. "Fine, 
sweet water! You know what that 
menus In the desert. I like tills oasis. 
The longer 1 live here the hotter I 
like It. It’s beautiful nnd healthy. 
Forlorn nnd lonely, yes, especially fur 
women like my wife nml Nell; but 
I like il . . . And between you
ami me, boys, I’ve got something up 
my sleeve. There's gold dust In the 
nrroyos, nnd there’s mineral up In the 
mountains. If we only had water I 
There nre possibilities, and I want 
you boys to stay with me and get In 
on the ground floor. I wish this rebel 
war wns over. . . . Well, here are 
the corrals and the fields. Gnle, tuke 
n look nt that bunch of horses!"

Balding's Inst rernnrk was made ns 
he led bis companions out of sbntly 
gardens Into the open. Gnle saw nn 
adobe shed and a huge pen formed 
by strangely twisted nnd contorted 
brunch&s or trunks of •mesqulte, and. 
beyond these, wide, flat fields, green— 
a dark, rich green—nnd dotted with 
beautiful horaea. There were whites 
nnd blacks, nnd boys and grays. In 
his admiration Gale senrehed his 
memory to see If he could remember 
the like of these magnificent anlmnls. 
nnd had to admit that the only ones 
he cowld compare with them were the 
Arabian steeds.

"Shore I reckon I savvy why you 
don’t sleep nights," drawled • Laddy.
"I see a Grosser oat there—no; it's 
as Indian."

“That’s my Pnpago herdsman. 1
keep watch over the horses now day 
und night. Lord, how I’d hate to 
have Rojas or Saluzar—any of those 
bandit rebels—find my horses 1 . , , 
Gale, can you ride?"

Dick modestly replied tbnr he could, 
according to the eastern Idea of 
horsemanship.

The ringing of a bell, which Bel
dlng said was a call to supper, turned 
the men buck toward the house. It 
was not until they reached It and 
were ubout to go In that Beldlng 
chanced to discover Gulu’s crippled 
band.

"What an awful hand!” he ex
claimed. “Where the devil did youl 
get that?"

"I stove In my knuckles on Rojas," 
replied Dick.

"You did that In one punch? Suy, 
I’m glad it wasn’t me you hit! Why 
didn’t you tell me? That’s a bud 
hand. Those cuts are full of dirt 
and sand. Inflammation’s setting In. 
It’s got to be dressed. Nell!” bo 
called.

Dick saw a glimpse of golden hair 
and a white dress In the door. But 
they weye not visible longer thun u 
second.

“Dad. what’s the matter?” asked 
n voice that wns still as sweet ns 
formerly, but now rather small und 
constrained.

"Bring the antiseptics, cotton, ban
dages—and tilings out here. Hurry, 
now.”

Bidding, fetched a pall of water 
and a basin from the kitchen. Ills 
wife followed him out, and, upon see
ing Dick's hand, was all solicitude. 
Then Dick heard light, quick foot
steps, hut he did not look up.

“Nell, this is Mr. Gale—Dick Gnle. 
who came with the hoys last night,” 
said Bidding. "lie’s got an uwful 
blind. Got It punching that Greaser 
Rojas. I want you to dress It. . . . 
Gnle. tills is my stepdaughter, Nell 
Burton, of whom I spoke. She’s 
some good when there’s • somebody 
sick or hurt. Shove out your list, my 
hoy. and let her get ut It. Supper's 
nearly ready."

Dick felt that same strange, quick
ening heart throb, yet he had never 
been cooler In his life. More than 
anything else in the world lie wanted 
to look at Nell Burton; however, di
vining that the situation might lie 
embarrassing to her, he refrained 
from looking up. She began to bathe 
his Injured knuckles. He noted the 
softness, the deftness of her touch, 
and then It seemed her fingers were 
not quite ns ro-udy us they might 
have been. S !i, in a moment they 
appeared to lie icne surer in their 
work. When she it down beside him 
and rested ids f i'ured hand in her 
lap ns she cut 1>. adages, she was so 
thrllllngly near tb.it be yielded to an 
Irrepressible desire to look up. Sho 
bad a sweet, fair face warmly tinted 
with thnt same healthy golden-brown 
sunburn. Her hair was light gold 
and abundant, n waving mass. Her 
eyca were shaded by long, downcast 
lashes, yet through them tie caught a 
gleam of blue.

Despite the stir within him. Gale, j 
seeing she was now absorbed In her j 
task, critically studied her with a '<eo- I 
ond closer gaze. S h o  was a sweet, 
wholesome, Joyous, pretty girl.

"Shore It musta hurt?" Inquired ! 
Laddy, who snt mi Interested specta
tor.

"Yes, I confess It did." replied 
Dick slowly, with ills syes on Nell’s 
face. “But I didn’t mind."

The girl's lashes swept up swiftly 
In surprise, she bad taken Ids words 
literally. But tin* dark-blue eyes met 
his for only a fleeting second. Then 
the warm tint In her cheeks turned 
as red ns Iter lips. Hurriedly she 
finished tying the bandage and rose 
to her feet.

•'I thank you," said Gnle, nlso ris
ing. With that Bidding appeared In 
the doorway, and, finding the opera
tion concluded, called them in to stij>- 
per. After the meal, having a favor- 
aide opportunity when for a moment 
no one was at hand, Dick went out 
through the yard, past the garden-! 
nnd fields, and climbed the first knoll.

Westward the setting sun gilded a 
spiked, frost-colored, limitless ex
panse of desert. It awed Gale. What 
a strange, gray, somber place! There 
was a lighter strip of gray winding 
down between darker hues. Tills lie 
realized presently was the river bed, 
and he saw now the pools of wnter 
narrowed and diminished In size till 
they lost themselves In gray sand. 
This was the rainy season, near Its 
end, nnd here a little river struggled 
hopelessly, forlornly to live In the 
desert. He received a potent Impres
sion of the nature of thnt blasted age- 
worn waste which lie had divined 
was to give him strength und work 
and love.

S !j«a n y
M

A  MAN WHO BECAME . 
FAMOUS

Doctor It. V. Pierce, whose plctura ‘ 
appears above, was not only a success
ful physician, hut also a profound 
Btudent of the medicinal qualities of 
Nature's remedies, roots and herbs, 
and by close observation of the meth
ods used by tho Indians, he discovered 
their great remedial qualities, espe
cially for weaknesses of women, and 
after careful preparation succeeded In 
giving to the world a remedy which 
lias been used by women with the best 
results for half a century. Dr..Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription Is still in great 
demand, while many other so called 
"cure-alls’’ have come nnd gone, Tho 
reason for Its phenomenal success Is 
because of its nbsolute purity, and Dr. 
Pierce’s high standing as. nn honored 
citizen of Buffalo Is a guarantee of all 
that Is claimed for the Favorite Pre
scription as a regulator for the 111a 
peculiar to women.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

H0B0K I D N E Y  
BLADDER 
RE ME DY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder .treatment Made 
of Herbs. No AlcoboL No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like i t  Write;
HO B O  M E D I C I N E  CO.

BEAUMONT, tEXAS

Mi*sissippi Lady Says Her Cas& 
Was Stubborn, But She Kept 

Taking Cardui Till 
She Was Well.

Kokomo, Miss.—In telling how sho 
regained her health by taking Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, Mrs. B. Dl 
Stephens, of R. F. D. I, here, said:

“ I was in a very weakened state. . „ 
f would suffer so I would get upon, 
my knees in bed and hold to thA 
posts to get out.

"I was in a very bad fix. . . and !| 
took different medicines, vet I wasted1 
away, nervous, thin ana weak—just 
A shadow. . .

“ I knew Cardui had helped others. 
bo decided to use it. I sent for it at 
once and began taking. My case was 
stubborn and at first l didn't see any 
change. But after a couple of bottles 
1 began to feel stronger. 1 kept on 
until I was well, and Cardui did it  It 
Is the best tonic I ever saw for 
womanly weakness.’’

"It was Indescribably sweet 
and provocative of thoughts_"

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Domestic Animals Necessary.
Man couldn't get nlong without do

mesticated animals. Tho world now 
has one sheep nnd ono head of cattle 
for each five people, and one head of 
swine for each 12 people. America  ̂
.With only a sixteenth of tho world's 
population, has n sixth of the world’s 
cattle, a tenth of the sheep nnd three- 
sevenths of the Rwine. Wc nre. the 
greuteRt meat entera on earth. Y’et 
we are the most peaceful people. Mili
tant Japan’s diet Is bnsed on rice. It 
Is nn uncomfortable contrast for the 
theorists who prench that meat-eating 
mnkes people ferocious or savagely 
emotional.

Ancient City of Carthage. 
Carthage wns founded by the Pbe* 

nlclAAA about 860 B. U

• 1 //i m m w hi., 4 ■> •■ ■ i i——...



FAMOUS CHURCH IN CAPITA
Calibration af Cantonnlal af » t  N

tar's Brings to Mind Odd Hop* 
panlnga In It* Hlotory.

Many odd things have occurred 
in the hundred years of history «  
old St. Peter’s Episcopal church at 
Washington. The church recently 
celebrated its centennial. In the 
century the congregation has had 
only five senior wardens. The prea* 
ent senior warden is married to a 
granddaughter of the first.

There have been a number of rec
tors. One of these served forty- 
four years.

Celebrities and aristocrats of the 
region have been identified with 
the career of S i  Peter’s.

A crystal chandelier no# in thi

K K I l / C s

SALE Business Men of 
America—

church was a present torn  th 
minister to Russia under Van Bu 
rcn. .'»■ •>1

The church is an ivy-elad edificj 
surrounded by graves of M a y  no 
tables. The founder of tike first 
Washington, which was •  town b* 
fore Georgs Washington became the 
Father of his Country, fare thi 
ground for the church in JOP-Bevo 
lutionary times. > - —

Every Sunday morninf ffcn cure 
lope of a member long dmd go9 
into the collection plate, f t  wotnaa 
parishioner left three hooB i'tP  bt 
rented for this purpose.

in The FutureHave Confidence
America—financial and business—is emerging 

from a state of uncertainty into a,period which pro
mises healthy and lasting prospe/ity.

Definite improvement along /tall lines is the best 
evidence of adjustment, and certainly conditions 
everywhere are showing thiyimprovement.

This bank has confidence that the worst is past, 
and faith that immediate future holds much of good 
for all.

Our First
One-Half Price Sale  

Starts Friday, Jan. 5 th O B SER V IN G  HUSBAND

Everything In Fall and 
Winter Wear Goes

J * - '  MEMBER 
FEDCR AL RCSCRVE 

S Y S T C M

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal ServiceM isses Ruby and Myrtie Atwood 
of Siu imons College spent a ten days 
vacation with their parents, Mr. and 
Airs, John Atwood.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
church elected the following officers 
for the year 1923:

President, Mrs. Helms. 
Vice'President, Mrs. Hester. 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

R. Chandler.
Treasurer, Mrs. F. B. Shephard. 
Supt. of Bible Study Mrs. J. B. 

Aiken.
Supt. of Children, Mrs. Tom 

Anderson.
Supt. of Social Service, Mrs. Dr. 

Tyson.
Supr. of Supplies and Missionary 

Voice Agent, Mrs. W. Reeder.
The W. M. S. will meet with Mrs. 

J. Aiken, Jan. 8th.
Bible Study Lesson; Exodus 1 

chap., 12’ 2.
Every member is requested to be 

present.
Mrs. R. Chancier.

STYLE SHOPPE Wifey— And how did Mrs. Smart 
look?

Hubby— Fine. She wore a dress 
of some sort of doth, with some 
sort of trimming. It  was a kind of 
a purple or blue-red in color. And 
she had one of those hats you some
times see on women.

originally estimated as good 
10,000.000 feet but this flow r 
prove to have considerably increa 
while the well was shut in. The 
comes from a sand discovered 
1476 feet.

Mrs. Poly Williams visited her 
mother at Acquilla recently.

S. SH ANNO N, Mg The big gasser of A. G. Crabb■» A
et al, oh the Star lease south of 
Cross Plains, which was drilled in 
and brought under control Christ
mas week, suddenly broke all bounds 
Friday morning, the control head 
and all connections entirely away, 
wrecking the floor and derrick roof 
ot the rig and scattering pipe and 
pieces of the connections for a dis» 
tance of 300 feet. The well had not 
connected up with the pipe line and 
the casing had been securely anchor
ed to hold the pressure until ripe 
line connections could be made and 
as the pressure increased, the anchors 
holding the connections were forced 
to give way and a 6 inch ell was split 
squarely in half, one half being 
found some 300 feet from the well.

Fortunately the blowout

Trumau Harlow, who is attending 
school at Brownwood, visited during 
the holidays with bis father and 
family here.

Taken alto
gether, it gave an effect I wish you 
could have seen. Mrs. C. C. Neeb and children 

Mrs. Frank Stone of Abilene v 
week-end visitors with relatives 
friends here.

NO VEL ELECT R IC  CLOCKFastest Pursuit Plane in World 
Gives America War Mastery of Sky

Mr, and Mrs. Dorse Odom and 
son of Denton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Klutts and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Jones spent Christmas 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Klutts.

One of the limitations of an ordi
nary desk clock is that, frequently 
through oversight, it is not wound 
up and consequently stops. This 
generally causes annoyance and, 
perhaps, the loss of a business en
gagement.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mitchell 
Hamlin have been visiting ft 
Mitchell’s sister, M rs. A. J . Mat

A Fcrd roadster driven by two 
young men, whose names were not 
known and whose place of reside: ce 
was said to be Pioneer or Ranger, 
turned turtle on the cew Burkett road 
1 1-2 miles northeast of Coleman 
Sunday afternoon about 2:30 o’clock. 
The car took tire and burned up 
after going over the dump.

The accident occurred when the 
roadster undertook to pass a car 
driven Mr. Frank Golson of Burkett 
who was en route to Coleman. The

A new electric clock has 
been designed to overcome this. It 
is arranged to run for two years on 
a small battery of dry cells. The 
clock is of the average desk type and 
has two wires leading to the bat
teries.

Mr. Br:gg and son of Oklahf 
are visiting with \V. L. Steele.

HUMAN N A TU RE  STUDY
In all our efforts toward social peace 

unil progress, whether these be dl-
>! friction in

Mrs. J . G. Sindorf motore 
Brownwood Thursday, where 
went to carry Mrs. Tom Henson 
treatment at the hospital.

TV5 rapotireouks These occupy Email space 
and may be placed in the bottom 
drawer of the desk. Tho clock, it 
is claimed, will require no atten
tion until the batteries give out.

tected to the reducing o: 
our governmental machinery or to the 
Increasing of stability and efficiency In 
Industry, there is no factor more Im
portant thnn an understanding of 
what we commonly call human nature. 
And yet though the material for the 
study of human nuture Is everywhere 
within easy reach, though we do not 
have to go beyond our own doorstep to 
And It In lnllnlte quuntlty and variety, 
It Is true that even those of us who 
lay claim to scientific knowledge on 
subjects more renioto than this one 
are gifted with but little Insight on the 
subject of human nature. The scien
tist who traces the courses of the 
stars and measures to a nicety their 
size and weight and speed, inny not 
have the slightest Idea what his slx- 
lecn-year-old feels or thinks about 
anything, and wonld not feel certain 
what to do about It If he did know, 
says the Detroit News. All of which 
raises the question: What would
happen If to the same extent to which 
we are now bnlldlng empires and 
nuvles and skyscrapers and such like 
things, we should direct our energies 
to the much-neglected task of apply
ing the environment In which wbat Is 
good In human nature may best 
thrive! Not a simple question, to be 
sure, but a mighty Important one.

iauaiOUi Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson entertained 
the Social Club Ftiday. Refresh
ments and decorations carried out 
the Xmas spirit and will be long 
remembered by all present.

Chester Barr and family and 
Atwood and family spent the 
ot the holidays with Miss F 
Atwood and mother at Oplin.

came
about 3 o’clock in the morning and 
no workmen were ahout the rig and 
n0 one was injured. The well was

DATA ON WAR WOUNDED

Soldiers permanently • disable: 
during the World war, exclusive o ' 
those from Russia, Turkey,, Portu
gal, Japan and some minor bellig
erent countries, are said to number 
5,011,000. The disabled, 'by coun
tries, are listed as follows: France, 
1,500,000; Germany, ,jJ;400,000; 
Great Britain, 1,170,000; Italy, 
570,000; Poland, 380,006; Uniter 
States, 246,000; Czechoslovakia,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle spent 
Xmas day with Prot. S. E. Settle 
and family at Cottonwood.

D 12 MOTOR

b. R. Jackson, manager of toe 
Shackelford Lumber Yard, and 
family spent Christmas with relatives 
at Cisco.

Skeleton View of New Curt!#* 
P ursu it P lan e , Showing M etal 
C onstruction .

VIcClures C elebrate
G o lden  W ed d in g

Mrs. Birchfield of Cottonwotd 
was among our recent visitors.T. J. McClure,Mr. and Mrs. 

letter known as Uncle Tom and and 
Aunt Sid, celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary Jan, 1st,' at 
their home at Pioneer, where they 
have lived most of their wedded 
life and raised a family of eleven 
children to be grown. They now

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cunningham 
and children visited with Mr. 
Cunuinghatn’s people at Raogcr 
Christmas day,

From all indications the radio 
promises to take its place ahead of 
the automobile, the phonograph, 
modern sanitation facilities, electric 
lighting and power equipment, the 
wire telephone, etc., as a scientific 
development calculated to make 
farm life at odee more profitable 
and more alluring, and iia inev
itable tendency will be to hasten the 
solution of the perplexing problem 
of how to keep the young /oiks on 
the farm.— Atlanta Oonrtitution.

LAST THING H I  WANTCD

"Leave it to me; and TO flea that 
you get justice,” said the jggapoua 
attorney.

‘T or the love of Mikn,” ex
claimed the olient, "I could f i t  that 
without hiring an expensive lawyer. 
I want you to see that I  fig

n in e  W ate r l i  C ooled by  W ing 
R ad iation  —  D iagram  Indicate* 
How W a te r  la P um ped T hrough  
T iny Groove* in W ing S u rface . You will get the best of service at the lowest 

price. /
Your interest, your satisfaction is first con

sidered.
Every accommodation that can be given will 

be yours.
Our experience and advice arc yours for the 

asking.
It’s to your advantage, to our mutual profit 

that you trade here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Barr of Oplin 
Saturday and attended *and taken oat of storage, ready to 

assemble and fly on twenty-four 
hours’ notice.

This machine ia alao stated to be 
the ft rat real fighting ship of aU- 
American construction and design. 
While tests are not completed, expert 
opinion is that it is not only the 
fastest, but also the most powerful 
fighting ship In existence In any na
tion today.

came over Saturday ana attenaeu ■ 
family Christmas tree at Jim Barr’* 
and a big family dinner at the bom* 
of his father* Cbas. Barr.

Bill Coffman and family of Ada 
Okla., visited the past week with 
relatives here.

Rev. Andy Foster and family ot 
Dressy and T. H. Upton and family 
spent Christmas day with relative* 
here.

B. H. Freeland and Miss 
BUle Coppinger ot Cottonwood, 
actompanied by a number of friends, 
mfthred to Balfd and were married 
Tuesdav of last week. The happy 
ccjup'e rill make their home at 
ciion w ood , aud have the best 
w^hes of. their p in y  friends.

Mrs. Frank Stone of Abilene was 
a recent visitor with friends in Cross 
Plains.

Miss Faye Tartt of Abilene, who 
is teaching in the Jayton school, 
visited with relatives and friends 
here during the holidays. Subscribe For the Review. U —■RrortU
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